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THE KANSAS FARMER ofthe railroads, The cause of the d'ecadence is inquiring what meaiu...ehould.,. ,llLkelJ for u regard_fees nnd,commissioa. nOt·bel.. reo '�!�I�I::�I=:
'. .

.

" .

.

• Dot in the lack of vitality and rllllO�rce in the remeoying ...be abu·. of power tWt . .i.re· thUR qui.red, and requiring IiettlemlDt lIIIIl.cultivadoa ,.....J......._1111•••

=======�===;===''====;.=::;:.;::,=, blDds of the- sufreriiJg stal.e!!. The lands aN surely ruining them.-iii6 YorA: lItIUdi,l. oceupation,.and midenceu hate been alJ'tlady 1l1li.......

.�•.• BWI.G, �tIm u4 hop�tor. good; their owners or occupiers have had the
...

:� stilled with regard to additional eoma. In

:ropeka,�. means of properly cultivating them; and, with The :Jfew B:�JitI�.d :r..iw'l. case of any party electing to·iumm�r hill, eo·

the enjoyment of fair facilities ·for trsnsporta- --:t. try under thia act you will recei\"e'lii. MUaq-

States tion, they could be made largely productive "We publish the fol\owmgrulings by the Gen- uishment, which shan specify for what purr

and their cultivation might become remunera-
eralLand CommissionerYupon ilie recent new Ole made" and . be accompanied by the receipt

tive. How then does it come to pa88 that, in homestead law. It'is or Be'neral interest: Issued for the relidq�lshed entry·or by a atate-

• Regllller nnd Rcce'lvCI1I o(Unlted Statel DlBtfrlcl t d th h' 'good
, '._ _,,_._!at h th __1_'" _

_1.. th

this large section of fine farmiug countrv,.agrl-
-

men un er OR � oW1Og 11 •
reuon ror 10.. __,. .". 11' en e �. e

A traveller through the Mid,lle States of the
v 'Land Omce. l . ...

Union can not tail to be struck witli the evl- culture is being.gradually crushed out? GENTLEMEN:
. I ha"':L, call attention to the

absence report the cue in alpecialletter to t�s I
,m band'oDele more,oaJ1'.�_1*-1

. The aD8wer is to be found in the policy of i=.'
office, and await iD8tructions before :pr0cee4tng ...........nc ,... - ..........- he

denoes of decadence of frmning that meet the provisioD8of the act of.
.

entitled "An
--, .__,

eye on every hand. In .New York, New Jer- the �ilroads•. A system of discrimination in
act'to.gnJnt �ditiooal .. to.bomeAead set-

further in themaUet.,F;xiating regulatio.. will �:. IIrilidy. _ld'M ........ AI � I

sey and Pennsylvania, agriculture had Ceased favor of the Western farmers has been uniform- tlers on public lands wl,fhln railroad limits," �o�:ed :;;.tov themanne;�e�tiog re- r-"':!":!fn .:!::�--: i

to make.any actual PJ'Qgre!8; relatively, it
is on lyacted upon. Added to the great natulIl ad- approved 'March 3, 1879.::r mqms men. eFJ respec y. "!!"';. t _. ..... .:

d hi I
•

tit
• vaniqes the Western farmer has enjoyed 1. TI.ftt act provid-

�. '-_ and after I'ts'
. J. A.WII.�M. ;;-

00 .-tf..fIariMrWon.
·

'OIIl·

the decline, an t 18 not on y iii e more ISO- •
- - -........

CommilillOl1er. '1 hone? I ... doa't..._ _,

lated sections, but those that verge upon the' thro�gh gettin� ·fertile virgin landB� a nomm-
puaage .''the even sec&i� ,within the limits of let him an awf'uib.cfeuaple.''''''

r:

.

greIlt lines of travel. The far1D8 have a neg-'
al price, the �J)roads ha�e brought h18 produce any grant of public laodl;,lo any railroad com- Stone 'Dr� Be\ter thaD. �, i.. ,

'looted and poorly ctll�lv"ted 'aspect r'thehomcs
to the �tlantlc at 8.nommal charge, as com-

'pany, or to any military rjO.d company, or to
"

. J
• -4co�entwrldDcto tIM o,lIIItry GftIk- I

'

aN dilapidated ; the implements are scant and' paredWIth that levied on �e farmers of the
any State in aid ofany raIJ10ad or military rood, Geo. Howatt, giving'his experienceon draip- on the advan.... 01 oo-opel'IdiOD remark.:

.

"mOBtlyold, including a few of the modem la- seaboard ltates. Competition . between .the shall be open to settlers mtder. the homestead ing, in the COuntry Gentleman, pref� stone to �. ·��Il...le JI8I'IOD work" b.1
.�mil"

bor saving inventions; and the farmers' and trunk roads at pojnts where they meet has fixed laws to the extent of 160 -'res to each settler" tiles. When stone can be procured in K&IIII1I! .� will � It__ pJa4a, oIalD tDOre

'their dependents show evidences of poverty the charges for cnrrymg Western p�ucts �t thuR doing away in thiaf- of entries wi:h in clOl!e proximity to land that �eeds dralnl1l8. �� tha,whlobhe req� b hla aabela

that ill befit the reputed pros}lCrity of the rates frequently below the actual cost, <)f ca�- the distinction between o�nary minimum and we believe stone would bealtogether preferable. � Several penoaa' oom� &heir labor

American yeoman. With the exception of a age and generally so low os to leave no faIr 'double minimun' lands, of lands held at $1.25 KlUIsas is. noted for its flat, flag-like Btone, .�,� m9at 8lmple oPe�t.IoM in �ture.

well to-do few of exceptional enterprise, the profit on the cost of the scrvice; and the 8tate per acre and lands heid atj2.60per acre, which which would build admiJable trunks for under; ."m�n �ore food than the7reqaire. .They

utmOBt hope of the former is to eke out a bore farmers ou the route of the road, instead of be- had existed under section :1,289.of ,the Reviled around water courses. On this subjjlCt �. .�na.,su.rpluVroduei,.. thaiDI&.1.�er

living by much' toil and little enjoyment. He' ing"pennitted to enjoy their advantage of con- Statutes of the United States, iIo far 88 thedou- Howatt says: . ....... 118 capital or for the· -,pIo)'lIltII\ of

has no longer nny surplus to send to the mar- tiguity to the market, have been t:ixed to make ble minimum lands mav be found in even scc- I have dmined over one hundred IICreB in � labor." Now, if farmen�.� ,

.

ket ; he produces t{) suply merely his owr. up for the' defi�iency of charges for bringing tions within the IimiU; 01' land grants for rail- one piece of swamp land with stone and tile. &eft, in both
.

cnpltal and "labaII· all4l!oa .-ore

necessary ""ants and tbe limited local consump-
. forward the Western crops; in other word@, roade or military roads. CongniM hu not seen Nine car loads oftiltis were ordered at' Albany, ,",. their common � .. : ...

tion. He hM consequently no chance for' ex- the fanners of the Middle states have been proper toextend this proviaion of the act so far N. Y., which had to travel over 300 mil�?n � In DmV�;
.'

pansioJi, no incentive to ambltiou, lind he drags ·compelled to contribute upon all there products as to cmbroce any doubleminimllm lands'which three rai.lro�s, so that they were pretty ex'pe� � pitDol� Ie belIIa
..'.

along from year to year,'getting WOI'!IC rather scnt to the pOrts a large percentage of th?ir. may be found in odd numb8fed. sections or in sive tilee on their arrival. I have.also dariDecI �t. op1:r a
'

1

tb'an better. In very many cases, the product 'value to enable the Western farmers to send the limits to grants for�n1'otfter description of with split timber, round timber and brush. I '!e �.� th, part ol "
.,., II ,

.

. of the farm does not suffice to support the own- their produce to market to compete with them. public works. It must'be' held to be inopera- buy and borrow a grentdeal from our Euglil� �-.xndCIIII. OheeIMI�1.Wt� I

.er and pay the taxes; and a aystem of borrow- � The farther the Western farmer emigrated· tive in any case' where ·the "even::�ions are Cousin.�, but in that we are in�epn�ent. Iti.lell riei aN aleo the p,.ctical reaaltB of 6irmen' , .

hi!!, hu consequently been adopted which has westward, the more aggravated this pl'C!l8iue gnmted and not"l'C8Crved:
.

You 'wili'·.observ; used for the slmplereson that'they are fuhion- �b(oingCor their own proal. It leevideat to
\

placed a large portion of the land under mort- uPon·the local (armer became; until at· last a the change'in;the law, M above noted:liifuiure able:" Our English. COUBinS use tiles� f� tlPtmuch labor now wuted. m maIdng up:l

gage, the burthens or'which Ilre- steadily 'bimk- point has bee� reacbed at which the seaboard proceedin� 'respecting the entrieli under'. said they Me cheaper than stone. The atones' t�� � dairy pioduets could be saved by'a move-
.

rupting tbe owners. This is a true represen- far!Ders are VIrtually sbut ont from the use of section 2,'289 of the Reviled Statutes·; 'ot.erv- tbey cover tiles with are 'bro� in priROllll to mlDtof this kind. The fact that by this system
I

tation oCthe condition of two thirds of the far- the railroad�, except for a few articles, an� all: ing however, that the �i88i?ns .are in aUI certain lIi.� an
..d?,rted oy,ar' fiftY miles. I � a'm� beU�r c1888 of eit�er bu�ter or c�_. is J

mers·of the Middle States,-a picture that they enn do IS to produce for a narro�v strictlYi cases to be computed ,'on thI casH prIce of the. engaged 10 Ilrain10g the Downham Flats, N� made ought to be a suffiCIent reuon to.eiD1iIIrk

·st�gely eqntrnBts with the condition of things �OCRI consump�i?n; in whicb also t.h.ey.are B?b-i l�d under the third and� subdiviSionS o� JOIK Co., EngJ.8Dd. I know soJ:llet�ing � ill k.
.

.

that exiAted twenty ·,.eRrs ago. .lcct to competitwn from the 'cheaply C8�led .ections 2,2;18. '. '.
"

, .

i
I
the modus ope1:andi ofdratning. In all'my .... ,

. .

;
.

·',Tol�ng_. N,w ..Yorl,t St!'1e ·�s aspeciruen of W:est�rD'products bei�g brought � t�eir:d�r.' �'.2.. The'net furtherp.es th" "any per- periencecfdraining I have never ha4 to ta � 06rn is��-.:�.� I

this�v. decndenoe..oftbe,' agricultural "bl�; "'''Jtj''-uaeJi!a -tAhcumber 0Ul' ftIIJ&l'b...':with' 'lIOn'who hM, under tl'ett:ttng 'olavis; taken a. up�a�bnDted; stone drain, but have frequ� . c-t�leej,lJng beriiB•.•Th4I��

terests, we lind that wbile tbe city IIIId subur- specImens of the gl'Olls inequlllity' b_etween: the ho�estead on any even sectiilli.within the'lioi- l:.,ad to:' t�e IIp bUn!ted tile drains. I would lmeral'ltt' London�8: Whc:�.�l�

han population increased, between 1865 and charges for Western nnd way freight, for 'they its of any railroad. or milit�ry road lond gr�nt,; 'muchhthermake 800 feet of new drai; than' ·M.{vater way from'the MissisSippi to .the At-

10875, from 2,413,708 to 3,256,768, �r a� the rate arematters ofco�mon knowledg�; grain be�ng nnd who by existing laws. shall have�been re- 'uike up and relay· 100 feet of a bun;t� ·drain. lant!e i� oPened, as it is sure to be. i�'d�e .t�e, .

of 34.93 per cent. the rural populatIon
mcrellllCil bro?�ht from Chlc�o at rates whIch, .

allowmg stricted to eighty acres, may enter under the As to the depth of putting them, this of the I�mense cIlrn crops of the Ml8Bl8Blppl val-
.

from 1,414,110 to 1,442,190, or at the rate of for.iilstance, nre epUlvulent, on an average, to homestead laws an ndditional eighty acres ad- COUJ'l!e depends on what you ure draining {or, ley will find a ehe;'1p outlet to the markets of

only two per c#.i� one-eigth only of those. charged to the .farmers joining the land embraced in his original erliry whether for surfllce orbottom.. Let it be dis- E�, a!ld '!ou immense exkrt � �rade �

Dairy farming (which luis been stimulated of�u� own .stat�, exceptlllg those fixc<l for com- if such additional hind be St:1�ject to entry," tinctly �nderstood thnt' i1,..is cheaIH:r to put a
b

leA

&tufJil will be the rem t.-.Horida Dill

by the factory sy8t�m,) hay, potntoes nnd hop petltlve polllIA 10 the state, such as Rochester, without payment to fees and commissions, ond drain six feet deep than tllree. (I mean the pa •

growing lire almost the only br:mcbes of form- Utica, &. Under such a system, no other fate that "the residence and cultivation of such a paying effect in the end). Uufortunately Tbe Indiana Farmer says of the wheat crop

ing that 'made any progress .�et�'cen. the years could happen to th� f�rmers ?f the Mid�le person upon and of the land embraced in his draining is very imperfectly und1'!!toOd. It is in that state:

1860 and 1874;
. � States tllan t�at whlcb IS befalling them w�th original entry shall be considered residence nnd genrnlly thought nil thnt is to be done is to dig

..
"Reports from almost all directiona speak

.
The number of fllrm animals (horses, milk such detltructlve effect. In the states winch cultivation for the same lenath of time upon a cliannel two or three feet deep; lay a board favorably of the wheat prospects. The harvest

.

cows, sheep and swine) IIns diminished, during lire geographically best suited for supplying and for the land embraced in hisadltional entry, on tbe bottom; place tiles on it; co\'er with "ill begin in the central counties of the State

, i 'tho fourteen yeaI'!! from 5,155,362 to 4,008,736, the export markets,-which should have an and shall be deducted from the five years' resi- straw, and then fill in the earth, and allis done. the IlISt week in this month or .the first·week in

\� at the rate of 22! per cent. The five prin- advantage in the cost of carriage to port of 'dence required by Inw," with the proviso, how- I know a gentleman wbo hns one thousand July.

cipal cereals have incre!l8c<1 about 4� per cent.
five .to tcu cents per bushel over Western states, ever, that in no case shall patent wue "until acresdone so, and laid forty feet apart. Strange

The wool crop hus fallen from 9,454,473 Ibs to production is suppressed by rates for carriage the person has actually, and in conformity with as it may seem, he has depreciated the value of The largest strawberry farm in the world is

7,369,9821bs. Yet while there wns this pre- which shut the. former out of the market. the homestead laws, occupied, resided upon, his land in the growing of crops; particularly probably that of John R. Young, Jr., about

ponderant backwardnC88 in agriculture, the Thua, by an·orbitrnry regulation of rates, agri- and cultivated the land" embraced in bis uddi- his specialty of pnsturing nnd hay. The water t,vo miles fromNorfork, Va. It comprises about

aggregate population of the stute increased in culture is beiug extinguished in one section tionnl entry "at least one year." he is carrying off should be left to bind Iils 250 acres. The yield last year 11'1182,000 quarts

'the interv1l1818,223, or at the rate of 21 per and artificially built up in another. What the Upon any party proposing to euter an ad- sandy soil. When it is dry it blows to the,.to the acre, and'it is expected that the product

cent. Thus the agricultural interest hus utterly
result will be when tbe trunk roads have thus ditional tract under these provisions YOII will four quarters of the globe, his neighbors getting will be much larger tbis year.

fuiled to keep pace with the gene;-al progress of dried up the sources of their local travel, it require him to make homestead application all bis special manures. ..

'the state; and thererore, relatiVfly, farming is mu�h concerns the railroad companies to con- nnd affidavit, nccordiag to nnnexed forms. Nos, In using stones open the drain according' to

retrogrC88ing. Nor is this the worst aspect of sider. Having relatively less local traffic thnn 1 and 2.. You will then, ifyou find his oriiin- the size of die stones:
.

The man thnt is laying

the case. The impoverished nnd debt burthen- they c�u tax· to support the 'Y'�tern, they will nal entry to be in�ct on your records, whether 'the drain builds on each side of his boot, caP':

ed condition of the fllrmers leaves no hope for be �rlvcu to charge proportlonat.ly more for patented or not, and if no objection appears in .

with any sort of stone, round or flnt.
When fil

their rccuperation, but rather foreshadows a carr�8ge from theWest: and the lDcren�ed toll any respect, allow the 'lntry applied for, note ling a hugc dlain, I keep a pair of horses,

still worse condition of things iu the future. on 'Vestern products wdl put tlu�t sectIOn at a the IlIIme on your records, giving it the proper wules or oxen on one side and a road scraper

What we have here shown to exist in New diHadvftntage in supplying the European mllr- number in the regular homestead series, ,nnd on the earth side with an �x chain' or two nt

York is but a spccimen of the state of aflilirs ke�, which in turn will react upon Western report it with your monthly .homestead returns, tacbed to the scn:per. If the ground thrown is

iu Connecti'Cut, New JeJ'lley and Pennsylvania ftgrlCulh�re none t:oo profitable already, and indicating its character Ill! an additional entry hard we plow it before scraping. By using

also; and the couclusion to be dr:lwn is that, pT!lduce m that section a se�e� rel�pse. This under said act on the margin of the montbly stone we are getting ready for the mower' .and

in this group of states, farming is verging to- sort?f outcome from the artIfiCIal �ti�ulu� now abstracts, with a reference to the original'entry reaper. In some cases it mny be necessary to

Wllrds a condition of thinb'!! in which it will be appll� to Western develo�men� IS mevltab!e by its number Ilnd the description of the' ·Iand. loy boards under, but generally, wben such is

virtually confined to dairy products nnd veget- sooner or later; and, whenltarrlvCl, the rall- The money columns in· the ab�tracts will of required I lay stones under·iutd build on them.

able growing, to the 'extent neCCl<sary to supply rooos.will �lave reason enough to�gret th�ir course he left blllnk, since there will be no fees When w� are in a quick's'nnd, we find them

the city populations, while the larger anti morlt folly 10 llllvmg sloughtered the ogrlcultural 10- and commissions pnid. much more substantial'than boards and tiles.

solid branche!! must steadily decline.
: terests ofmore favorably situated sections. In the clnss of entries the party if 8till resi-

These lire the results that have followed the! In the meantirue, the farmers of this group dent on that original entry tract, will not be re-

introduction of railroads. The states t111�� af- of states should have something to say about quired to remove therefrom to the additonal en

feeted are pre-eminently supplied with rnil- th&,treatment to which tlley are subject. They try tract in order to make a new residence on

road facilities. They nre more thickly gridir- con�titute' an important element in that sover- the llitter, as the two forming one body of land

oned with railways th'lIl I\ny other part of the eign power of the people 'from which the rail- residence on either will be regarded as slltis

country, IUlVing, 20,230 miles of track, provided roads received their cliarters. The powers fying the legal requirement, but in making

at a cost of $990,000,000. The companies have they conferred upon these corporations have final proof :on the. additional entry the party

been granted the most valuable frauchises that been turned directly ngainst tlleir enterests. must show such residence with occupancy ftnd

h:we ever b<>en conceded to railronds, in the Those powers have beeu exercised to protect cultivation oCthe tract taken as additional under

expectation, fil"l!t ofall, that large benefits would the foreign producer at the expense of the state 6aid act, for five years from the date thereofless

accrue to tbe citizens of these respective states, fllrmer; nnd this effect comes about through no ahe time to bededucted on account of residence

and therefore with the implied understanding natural and eqnitable arrangements, but tbr<?ugh and cultivation on the original entry, which

thnt the interests of the people mnking these a system of charges that wholly disregards 'the shall not exceed four years in any case.

lI"ants should be especially considered. Yet comparative cost of the service rendered to the 3.' The act further provides that, if the per

the fact is undeniable that the period of the home citizen and to the foreign respectively. on 80 eleCt, he may, instead ofmaking on ad

chier development and prosperity of these roads Snch Il policy of discrimination amounts to a ditional entry, "surrender his existing entry to

has been coincident with the decadence of the direct breach of faith between the railroads the United Stllteti for cnncellation, and there

alfriculturnl interests of the respective states. antl the states to which they owe their privileges; upon be entitled to enter lands under the home

This coincidence is not an occident; it is c1ear- nnd, unless the farmers are insensable to their stead laws the same M if the sllr�ndered entry

y traceable to causes connected with the policy endangered interests, they will lose no time in had not been lDade!' witl� the 'Same provisions

Railroads . and Kiddle

Farm.jng•.

Never try to get a very heavy 'day's work o�t
of a team. Moderate and steRdy:going is what

counts in a long 'race, and the' farmer's race is a

long one. It takes but a few hours; or even'8

few minutes, to so tax a 'horse that he'iS
.

out of

fix for months.
, ..

.'

It is stated !hiltwithin the last esght months

some fourteen joint stock companies hllve been

formed in the United States and Canada for the

manufacture of sugar' from beets•.
' The \ satiS

factory suocess of the Maine�c(l1Dpanihas giv
en an impetus to this particlIlar indu�iry.

• : I
•

Five hundred people attended the fourteenth

annual sheep-shearing of the' Sonthwestern

Wisconsin Wool Growers' Al!IIOciation, atCald

well Prairi�, in Racine CoUnty;on the 7tJi'iUst.

A grand dimier wail served.
.

Treat Your Team Kindly.

. C. R. D., tells of. the following anecdote in

the Now York 'Tribune:

Don't get angry at a dUlUb beMt, just be

cause 'you sometimes fail to underStend each

other. Animal nature is very much like hu

man nllture-and it appreciates kindness or re

sents insults or outroge iu precisely the same

lUanner. A few days 'ago, while outwith a friend

in the vicinity of Washington, I
.

saw a darkey

plougbing a bit of scrubby bottom land tllat had

not been tilled since the war. The roots were

tough, and the horse was tired and at length re

fused to pull, so the darkey, after deafening
the animal by his screaming, cut a beech rod

and-IOI!t his temper. Of course the horsewas

frightened and PrIlDced and kicked in tine style
in his endeavors to get away from his merciless

mll8ter; th'en the negro' unfastened the traCe-
, I

The nlltional department of agriculture re

ports the number of sWine in the United States

in 1869, at 23,482,476 heoo, and in the year 1878
tliere were 32,26�500.

Cling to the farm, make much of it, put your
self into it, hestow your heart and brain. upon
it, so that it shall savor' of you'and radiate of

your virtue after your day's work Is done.

&ooflge.
Over two and a quarter l}lillion acres of land

have bOOn taken up in' KIL1l8M . during' the 'paSt
nine months, under the homestead and Pre

emption laws.

The wool clip of California Is reported as

fair in nmount. of produotion.
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JIIlrk hOniN,. jll.Yarif�m �nd 0 ready gale, at the.�,d. tit k,,11
,. etire, three. or four that cultiviitlOllill wet weather., when t e lM?il 'ontitrated by 1UI�.Y'18 t_� ......�1!'

good prices, �nd tl�i. d,miind must � ,I&'����: inch
, ..>i, en'it eetde, dpif. Ifthe<� ore '11'118 thoroughly moist, "a:' rem,fkable

for ill! Its jU.Ices, �fo� a I

-�

..,
.

nent one.-hat. LlVe·8loM Jou,.nlll..�;� , slO'll" ",minlJ\�g�� "tntw AD;. he�g, e'li!J:,lpn the crop, sending It foMlard,w:l1h won- ahd'llt¥Fit IS� ert
J,

Quietude for Cow.-Labor foz Tan...... ·el,

.

I.,'" part' ........ rmGa·.e oy•.r·.he plantswit1a;4Mnr d ....i'IU.�J,ropidity? The hoeing of cabbages at fiber,wll.lno'u,rls,� st r�1l I tterth.n thd

, ./ � ...... '

�-' ne ler�'But�.: ha, ih�r'he'y.a"!i'd�ehe71�ingtl!k.J�he ���es,i8the'mostcommon,andvery�ne-. eutla\er,baye'!iiO f.,hoita �dUll��'&
MyexperiellL'e of �ve,�,�.fty '1,- ..

has Coli'
.
';: �- . '.:. straw l� baa not roU"" hoe the weeda if there Oma1, Bnt,"aooording to the olu view of the in the�pdmMhodaoUar�-W.�ld

vincllll me tha�.cow. �e� in the�the y,ea� �Wt milk of t�" Je:/,/I, is be.tte� �apted' for are any; eut;offall tIle .runners, then put the matter, if th'e tlJeOry '!fns cilrrect, hoeing when �ve e�(tte tableltW,�a1� anfl�x�i- ,

l' )111111--11 I\roi�r "tllble,: of cou . I". nd tng,; '�making ,�'�; It' eeperatell,illl .,.'11' b",,)r and'8ome frellh strllw over it tomake ili8l0llisdry wou� have tho ,best/effect. Then m8llts'by G#D;wt sa�tII,f.0*il!lr,th,•.tg�
oughly and regularly- stabled- t�out lYle c� more OO�,pt� ,t�1 that.�he Ayres- the required thicim� _ there 'must be IMilDething wrOng ",hit· the old are much _� n.ytrl� belbie �108llOauDg

�r...m'('lO<.t-.e,,�on. 'lind juJI�lously red and h��"Lhi!-,,'J!ml i�8 er.uh, , al'7" chll�'tnto butter Plants, ifl.llken propercare of, will last four Ideo. 't ,1: '
' tJJ�n after, '*'� i�� say that as socaas

,,1,·,1. 111:t�·, La made fifl.v }leI;�!It. !1lqre-prohta. �I'I! rea,hly.• Tho l!I�k,Of the Jersey breed VllaM!, then they should .,e removed and young Dr. Sturtev�nt, of MlI8IlachqMIIB,'!in able ex� .�. ot C1o�')Ias at� its full (I'Owth and

[,I" rhnn th(,'�"'lIe C<JII', wOllld be if rtq't,irerl to hlllllarger globllil)8 thtln thut of the Aynihire. �neg put,ln their pl,\ce. 'u is" Ii good plan til perimentcr llnd.thinker, telif'ua,th� there ale Wins to pt�t'fl);ch tho ol'Jrnns of-reproduction,

gra1.� Iluhiilluer, und eKP9l!ed 10 ilie Inclemen- The"�ritie;s'between the ti!,w occupied in have u SUOCCfI8iQD p.('btds.is the fi�, and fust two other rell8On� for the tillage o£":a grow� � propbr� bI.d�ble m�tter d�,e:"
cies of a northern cliinale/u.',lairiee are usu.� churni�g is determined by themilk gl01lu18 and crops� tbe poo�.t. Straw" the bestmulch- crop, or "interculture," 88 he�rmut. ,�.�. II:{Id oonslJ.Cl�\1.r I\'I� a portion of l�Jlllu1i

kept. Y I woul(! ·gr�,J.;onl$ oc�lIy a few we find the creall�whh ,tli'l!'�."l9bllle t8�e� in,"there is. It keeps.'the J?erries.clean," pro- lnUlw that a' 'mulch of fine strow, �"wd-, or _�ies: P�caL, dair;m.n, have

ruinl h."" freed ti in:"��l�ta,bl,,�'�4'n�, nnd less time to.9t'rir� The richnClll! in '1Jlobules, IectB the plaqt from drllRght In .u�mer..and evtni'of,oi'and will keep the soil moist, andoCten prOv�n !\i}�)1:""im�\iliat -blue-g�/cu(be

only when the tC�.Mtll�1! i8 tem!'!li'Me'l�;Tbe adi) aielr readin� to seperate ren�el'll �e 1IIi1J{ (fqm,trOst Md cold iiJ",l�ter. It keeps dOJnl IIIlve � .t.r:a�.be1'ry or o.\hilr crop,. or keep a fore 'it, 'WolilS,' a�...�fully cun4 ,.ould

ynrd should- btt. sl!!!g! lInd only a1ew a_9lmals of the JeM!ey unsuited for :the '�I}facture of the weech, �indn- lhe ruJlnere from taking. �il'wl£;.et plant frolll d-:lIn,g,bp;' T.fle·nclio� .of 001188"
'

,
'.
ho �Illr,t!�l ns muc?""�r, or

turnerl out lit a ti;;;;'-or th�v �I �'ex,wrl-'Ie too cheele and there is a dilliculty "�riencetf in root and enrichll!f' tbf ,�roUnd.' There is n:q_t tll8'-'liiulch is not to Ilbsorl> mO'l8ture from the at· beeves �Q ay on nearlTli'l mueit .. (s( In .Ji'nter as

violently, or injure the f�eble 'nil'J timid by rel.llining the cream in the cheese. A oortain much llibor in t:t�ing '�re of a bed Ittrge e.n.ough mosphere,' but rather to prevent evaporation they would on the fresh gl1\88 in summer.

crowding Rnd goring. The underlings 8hould qUlluhy ri,ing to the surface in the interyul. of to supply the I.Ilble with th"t delieiou8 fruit,anil from the 80il; which evapor..tion means the III view of these established truths it is ad

',Ile ��ted from lbe herd when put out for manipulation will not lIinin mix with t�le. mjl� have�e tojc,!, fo), ",inter: I nj!ed !'ot m�· pwing oft' into the air of the soil moisture, and visable for fallDers to O\It their forage' 'for t�eir

exercIse." , j ;
-

' in the ordinury prOCC8!l ifOInking und is'accord- tion the F,lewinre there is in having u 'wellm'ade the conset:luent drying up of the earth. The <,.aule when It is in the best condition for nour-

If any of tlui'liera are prone to run to" "io- iugly lost to the cheese.
'.

A milk wliose'irlobule ;i;:;'wber.ry �k; brought lieforo you 'to' in(Juce mulch' netS iui a liarrier-to"and'prevent,itivllof' Ishlfflfthem, Ilrid that.wOllld se�m to be, acoord-
.

lently, 118 80Dle will, 8uch should be libemted ri888 qnickly and completely would seem to ag- you to plant a 'bed in your garden.". evaporation, much as a woolen gannent pre- in�'� �he.� alltho�ti88,.:w¥n it �as�� �t-

1!nore frequently, but should in no cuo be"lIl· 'gravatd ,thia trouble wherever 118ed. .
T. W. HEY. vents' the llSCape of heat from the body. As tamell Its g�wth. If all the'i/rasS In alll�Bildw

lowed to become. ,.pecially wearied or heated, For butter, the Jeney milk iN well situated Coal Creek, nu_1I Co. the wollen is a poor conductOr of ,heat, 110 the attoined its growth at the Slime time, it would

and, 08 a rule, thirty to forty minutes is ull,the fhe cream ri�es quickly to the surface and churns Th Culti t' Of R b' mulch i. II bad conductor of moisture. probably be expedient to cut it just befoN'it it
e" va 1011

. "

up erne..
.

time required by the cow for exercise for a with great facility under favorably cilculllstan' Now the stirring of the dry Boil breaks up in bloom rather than' just afler. But we know

week. They should alwn.vs be watered in the 1le8, IInd:little of tho butter remains in the skim th·· I h the communication between the 8urfaL'e ond the that grllBs seldom' a1'I'lWS perfectIY···eVlln,thrrt
There is no IDg easIer to grow t 11m t e

.,--

8tall, and, if 'practicable, should have acon8tont milk. The size of the globule however ullows r88pberry, aOlI orall our small fruits it ia tho moi8t etlrth beneoth, making'in eft'ect amulch of !lOme 8pears ·wil! commence blooming ,\,�il.e

supply of mnning WRler, "nd that which is nb- IIlnrge amount.of nitrogenous niatter to remain most wholesom and to be prefered. The black- the layer of light, dry soil,; thus' benefiting the others lire but half, or two-thirds, or three·

solutely pure. I flnd that the average cow will entongled with the butter and theoretically berry mlly be as wholellome whm it is in pe�_ crop in " drouth by pre\'enting the e8Cllpe of fourths grown; and,'that to cut it as soon R8 the

drink from five to eight times in twenty-four this would aft'ect its keeping as ordinarily mude. fection; but the stntwberry, while it is a deli. moisture, lI7ld kuping what is in the I;lround, most forwl\rd bellins to bloom would give us

hours, if the water' ie accessible, in hot weather. The butter is usuully of an orange' yellow col- cious fruit nnd preferred by nllmy to nil others, ruther thon ahRorbi'llg water froID tbe uir by day, much less burden to the acre, and undonbt�ly

I kept a lOW in the Mtall twenty-seven,months or. is positively injurious to II considerable propor.
or gathering the dews at night. The amall much le88 nutritious food th�n to wolt until.�

as an experiment, ali(I milked her twenty-fi"p' tion of pelllOll8. (t contain8 an acid of a very
omount of dew condensed and absorbed by the portion, perhal,ll! the larger porticn, is fully ill

, months, and after she ceased tomilk Icontinue..1 Deleales of HoB'S 'and Chickens peculiar and powerful nature. It aft'ects the BOil'is 008i1y.realized by stirring whot was dry bloom. , '

to feed liherully fol' eight wee_ks, when she.went -'-.-'- , d I b- eorth the day before, on the morning Rfler 0 One objection, and we confess thut it �s
blood aud produces eruption8; on l'9op e su

t

to the slullnbles and'" diet:1 well." Of a herd "L. J. T." of Hutcllinson, Kansllll', in Ohio heavy dew, and. observing how little it is quite 8: forcible one, again8t cutting grass w�ile
ject to gout are prohibited from touching the

of twent.y.three, this one W88 the, most .profit- Fm'mer suys on the llbove subject. h d moistened, not d..ep enough 'to reach the roots. it is in bloom, is that it then scatters the. pollen
" fruk RaMpberriell, on the other an, ore not

ahle. .'1
"Some vears ago n;;i.·wme h.ogs und chick- I So much for shallow cultivation. Let liS see so us to make the hay dusty, and bad for horses

" merely in'noxioWl, but they nre extreme y

Few COW8, or but a .moll proportion of them, ens witli whot ,YUS OIll1ed chole":.' This led me d 'red ,what Dr. Sturtevant 88y8 about deeper work. to eat. In COn8enuence of this, many good
wholesome and CIlJ) be eaten in any esl

",

will continue to milk so long' os did the heroine to stlldy r.oml1what tlle ntlture of the de:<enscs In hoeing or cultivating we must necessarily- farmers h;lVe adopted
-

the 'practice' of cutting
,

qunntity.
of'the twent)'-se\'cn months' experiment. If with which Iny stocK was oft'ected. From this h Id be I d h cut numerous roots. Where 1\ vigorous,growing their grass, timot.hy ana red-top especially, aC(�r ,

RlIlIpberrY'l'8nes s 011 I' ante t ree feet
�

fe, I Iibernll.y, the I\\'crage cow will gcnernlly I limrned thni what is )lopularl.v known liS chol· I d h d h If root is cut, severnlnew roots immediately �l.Ilrt it has shed its pollen, and ""'"',ibly this i.s th,e
aport in t Ie row, II.n ,rows tree feet an a a

r--,

cea..e to milk .lrofitnbly after twelve to eighteen crll is in fact Beveral dift'ereut und diRtinct cli- 'd I
.

1 'forth, thll8 mUltiplying the feeding power of the best time for getting thoe largest am,ou.nt, of. nll.-
I' . to four feet apart. Cut own t Ie canes to WIt 1-

months, and the nourishment will secrete fleSh senlies.. My chickens, lit the timo rcfcrrCc! to, insix inches of the ground and set firmly. We plant. In wet weother hoeing of cubhuges, the ,tritious food from the ground, although we

aud ·fllt•. The papncity of ihe stomuch of tile were alHicted with a descnsc of the liver. I' � h d'f' conditions ore entirely favorablo for the sprollt- think that if we could olways choose our time

r prefer a rat ler mOls� spot lor t em, an I 10

cow is of course limited, 'and u's sl,e' cnn only When a fowl was examined aftcr death, this I I d
.

f I d I I ing of new roots, which doubtless explains why we should prefer to cut it after it hns headed
t Ie s 10 e a portlon 0 t Ie ay, so muc I t Ie _

eat so much, it' II. portioll of thut is r�uiret! to yrglln \\'IIS found to he enlurged two or three better. They can be planted under frilit-trees hoeing at thot �ime is so bengficial. It is a not out, and before it is in blossom. When a plont

supply the phY)lical waste occusioned by 1I1Ils�.u, times it� nllturnl size, the natural cOII.istnncy where scal'Cely anything else will grow, and the uncommon pnlctice to dig around a trcc which has once attained its growth, chemical changes

lar exertion, 'it' lIIust detract proportionntely being very lllnch changed so tillit it p}e�ented berry will be larger and finer. They like a is spending most of its energies in producing tuke pillce rapidly, the stalk hardens so as. to be

fl'om the lacteal secretions; hence ull unn8ces- little or no resistance to the knife,and seemed rea- cool, 1D0i.�t 80il, kept so by liberal mlllcbing wood ond foliage; the result of which diggiug oble to 8ustnin, in an IIpright position, the form

sarl exercise .for the cow should be avoi�ed, dy to brellk down of its own weight. Calomel,. with leuves, light manure, or any trash, and if is to cut oft' a large number of its roots, stop- ing seed, and much of the solvcnt juices left,

:ihd' it i� conceded bv the most intelligellt dairy· administered in small doses in the food, Will! a font in depth it is an' adv'llltage.-Gei'm<lll' ping its growth for a time, and ollowing it to flow into the head to no�rish the seed. In na-

me� 'of the"wo�la 'that very little, if any, is found an ellicient remedy, if given in proPer t01D1i Telegraph. mature, and changing its energies from wood ture, we know that all other parts of the plant

n'ec_rY for .D0st' cows, thOllgh I h.ave no lioubt time. In other ca8es the seat o{'the desease is and foliage to frllit production. Why not ap- ore sacrificed, if necessary, to perfect the lleed

there are excevtions, bllt I have not seEm an in· ul)doubtedly located in the intestines, For Advantage. of Summer Pru,ning. ply the same proce.os to corn, wheat, and Qther and provide for the reproduction of the species•

.

stimoo in �hi�h a cow did not, maintain a normal many years my lIocks have been entirely .free crops?, Wo do. And we have been root- It way. lie BIlked, wilh rell8On, why, if the nu-

co'�aition llrid�r the system of qtlliitllde recom· froni this desell8e, ,although'my neighbor'8' fow�s Perhaps the wunt _of care to fruit trees, es· p�uniilg ever since OUf fathers began to hanelle tritious jllices of the plonts lIow into the seed$,

mendecI. .

.

have often died qlf'nt a fearful rate. My CU8-' pecially to young apple and peor trees, is no- a hoo or run" cultivot.or; but we didn't know we moy not save t!l8m by feeding the seeds.?

'TauJus, on 'the cbntrary, is the better for dally tom is to QCcasionally
. dissofve some �p�ras where J;Ilore notiooable than in neglect of proper it. We were waiting for Dr. Sturtevant to tell We mU8t recollect thut while a portiol) flow8

exercise, and he 'is, if well fed, capable of per· 'or green yitriol in tile drinking water of Ithe prllning. '¥oung, trees fIOt in good 8itllatio�s 118 what we were doing.· Cutting the iOOts into the seeds, much of the suga.r is converted

form.ing. a large amount of vaillabili labor. A f��ls. I also occasionally mix in the' food a are left to themselvee, and in 1\ few years hove a checks tbe growth for a time, and ollow� the into starch, and the starch converted into

three-yeor·<!ld bull, properly harnC8l!ed and small amount of cayenne pepper lind sulphur. superabundance of wood, so �!lch so, indeed, plant to lDatu�e; and 'IS soon as the root is BeV' woody fiber, which ,is milch less digestible than

with a froper vehicle, is capable of hauling
ull ?vIy chickeus ha\'e been remBJ'kably healthy. that they bear little or no fruit at an age when ered, aeverol small roots 8tllrt Ollt where but one the subsl.llnoo from whiCh it is forJped. We

the soiling crops to tbe stable, and all the mo- I hllve, however, at long intervals, lost one they 8hould »e a, BOurce of profit; or they h.ave grew before, and, so many ,more feeders Ilre must also, bear in mipd that grnss seed, espec

nllre to the fields, anI! ,cl)tting or cbaffin$ all tbe with some dilliculty in tbe c!,<!p. l1his �quld a large and unbalanced top whi<;h Cl!n only be given the plant; and since the checking of the iallyaft,!r they have been hnlde!led, are dilli

cut fodder for a herd of 'fifty cows. Tile siam. become largely distended 'with a wa�ry lIuid, ,put in proMr shaPll by saw and knife, tq �be .growth turns the energies of the plant W U8ing cllit of dige;stion. All these facts go to show

In!!. yf his get' will be greatly enhanced, hi�. tile fowl would dl'J)op, and in from 0'11\' td tl;ree injury of tho tree. And this could nll lie its,.!llready stored up nutriment in fruit p�uc- that grass i/1,in its,kest.::cPlI.ditiQUfl!!l food when

iabor,,,,'lvill, 'Re ,,�wrth, �s n:'�ch.as the 9.r4iwry,
.

days\ die. I kllew of no remedy. Two years avoided by attention to summer pruning, often tion, when the new feeders begin to work they the plant hlUl perfected its growth and before it

ffrin·Ilorse. which costs much more to keep, ago a fine Light Brahmo pullet was a�ackcd. without the U8jl of pruning tools, in the early contribute· directly to the same end. hilS commenced that preliminary death which

and if pro�r1y \)'orked he wm never;be vi�ipu8. I detennined to experiment, so I gave her a period of the growth of the trees. It is not un- A plant or an animal often develops to ex- ell8ues when it begins to form seed for its own

In �.) animal, eJ[cllpt in man, is the adnge; good.dose of common spirits ofcamphor. I ex- frequently the cJlSe that one finds heulthy, well- cess in one direction, to the detriment of other reproduction.-Ex.

"Idleness is the pacent of vice," more thor� pected hE>r to die, but to my astonishment she grown fruit trees that have been kept in 8hape parts, 118 a cow to beef, with little milk; or a ---_I..---

oughly veriqed thon in the bull. I h'ave recovered. I have not l08t one since: lluch wholly by the use of the thumb and finger, plant to foliage, with little fruit. As Goethe Spade up the Fowl Bun�•

. worked bulls .for twenty years, alld I never ofwhat is called hog cholera is caused by in· brushing ofl' the buds here,. and shortening in expressed it, "In order to spend on one side,

knew one of any breed to Le cross if he WII8 testinal worms. These sOllletimes attain to a or removing the branches t�ere, having been nature is forced to economize on the other side."

properlyworked.-J. JVilkill$OII., JlcIfenry Cb., fdot in length and lIS large in'size in the largest the only pruning the trees have received. Plants grown on a too fertile soil often develop

Ill., in N. Y. Tribune. place as a common lead pencil. These often When trees hllve been left to grow us they have 11 too large expanse of leaf, with but few flowers

fasten thcmselves by their head8 to the inside pleaged for a number of years, and then are and little fruit. To tum this rampant growth

of the smallest intestines, whero they live on taken in hlll\d with saw and pruning.knife, it is in the direction of fruit and profit" we must

the juices imbibed by suction. I have seen not an easy matter til make good-shaped trees change its coarse. 'Ve do this by checking the

these 80 numerous that the whole passage was 'of them while the severe cutting oft' of the growth by "root-prnning;" thu8 directing the

filled with them. 'At times they let go aDd large b�nches often gives the tr�e such a shock energies of the plant to seed und fruit produc.

wander about through the various passages of 08 it is a long time in recovering from. tion. This is the work of deep cultivation.

the system. I have known them to get into the Now the better mode in fact the only true In cultivating corn, Dr. Sturtevant, to root-

windpipe and lungs, and thus strangle. Ilnimale way, is to sUllllller�prune �entiy, .while the tree prune, runs a deep-cltlting, sharp-toothed c.ulti.

that appeared to be in fair heulth. I have is young, and then keep it within ellSY control, vator three times throngh the rows, beginning
fount! an occasional dose of sulphur and copper· nn,l lUake of it jlL�t such a tree as you wish. when the leaves rench knee.high, ond 8topping
08 the best preventivc I have ever tried, Hog8 A sharp pocket-knife is Letter than the thumb when the blooms appear, or when the ta88ela

t�us treated have never suffered with anything and finger, und is the only pruning implement show theIDseh'cs, it heing tooolllllch for the pllint
like cholera for me, ever needed. Clip ofl' the ends of the side to cut their roots much nfter that period. This

Copperas is also, OS I belie"e, a specific for shoots, und where two are inclined to grow near deep cultivation, too, or "root·pruning," will

kidney worm that so often allects hogs with au together, or in the samo direction, 01' to cross only be found advantageous on n rich soil

apparent wenkness in the back or loins, some- each other in snch a way that they would inter- either nRtllrally fertile, or mnde 80 b,l' artificial

times causing them to drag their hind parts. fere with one another when thcy become large, IIpplications, as the conditions we wish t.o change

An occasioual dose of this in the slop will de- and in this way shope the top of the tree at will. are only present thereon, that is, e,tcessive leaf

stroy most of these internal parasites, and pre- This shortening of the shoots also checks the growth to be changed ,0 seed production.
vent much desense among the swine of the sap, and by this mellns fmit buds are developed, Herein, too, lies another argllment for high mn

cO,untry. In dealing with these diseases, pre- whereas without it the branches·.would only nuring, a.� the Illore we fertilize, the more prof
vention will generally be found the surest reme· grow leaves for n long time. The earlier fruit- itable will be our cultivation.

dies." fulness ,of the tree is therefore induced, and ShaUolV interculture is beneficial ns often as

profit sooner obtained .. Not only this, the leud- one can afford to do it, say once n week or less

ing shoots mllke a vigorons growth, lind tire bet· often. Drilling lind hoeing of wheat is bllsed

ter enabled to withstand the cold of winter, on these some principles.. Now, knowing why
than where from an exce88 of woody growth we cultivate, we should be able to practice "in

full development is not attained. This delight- terculture" to the greater advantage of the

ful work of summer-pruning-for ,it is delight· crops, and our profit.-American Agricllliul'ist .

ful, is not labor, but 11 pastime, making one ac

quainted with his trees, which he lenrns to

lovc--should be kept in hand I!onstuntiy through
the senson, lind 'he top of tho tn14l shapet:1 at

will.-American C,utivator.

and dig over the hen·house earth floos this

month. The frost is well out of the ground
now, even in shaded places. And where the

increasing warmth of the sun is felt in the ynrds
and runs of the confined fowls, the ground
should be turned over thoroughly by spading
or light plowing-where the yards ore more ex·

tensive in dimensions.

The advantages of this lire two-fold: myriads
of angle.worms, grubs, beetles, etc., are thU8

tllrned up to the light, and your poultry will
notouly quickly put them where they will do

the most good, hut the birds ure very largely .

benefitted by this means. Secondly-this spad
ing freshens rheir floors and afiorrls them a new

footing for two or three weeks. The top soil,
tainted from long use, i8 turned under, where it
will be out of the way for future harm. Once a

month dnring the summer, if your stock is still

confined to the same limits, go through with

this digging and spading process IIgain. it will

pay you, every time you do it.

Hake and pelverize the dry, gravelly ground
in the warmest corners of your houses or rUll8

(or both), where the fowls cun enjoy the cov·

eted dust-hath in the fresh earth. Sprinkling
in snch corners, in a warm day, a pound or

two of powdered sulphur or carbolic powder,
where it may be rubbed by them through
their feuthers. This is admirable as an a41 in

keeping them free from lice, and �hen the hot

wClither is appreachiug, and they will enjoy
such a Ivxury immensely.-PoultI'Y Yw'd.

Future of the Draft-Horae Buainell.
.'. I

Breeders of' draft horses have every rea,,?D
to feel encouroged. There has never been a

time when good, heavy horses were in greatcr
demand than at present; and the prices which

such horses now commnnd are very little, if

anything, below those of five years ngo.

Notwithstanding tllO extensivc importations
of draft stoll(ons from France and Grent Britnin

to the United Siates during the past ten yeors,

the supply of Inrge, well-formed draft horses in

this country is still large1y below the demand;
for as·the supply increa.�e�•. the derhalld grows

apnce; a",lli,ttle horses, unless they possess ex

ceptional speed, �re, corresppn�ingly neglected.
We ore satisfied that the increased size, which

must inevitabii r�ultfrom the extensive lise of

these importe� stnllions in the �vest, callnot fail
to ha\'e It belleficial ellect, upon other clnsses

than those eSpecially used ror draft. Many of

the sl.llllion� �p!,rt� from Fran�e show unmi_s
takable indICations of possessing n large sharo

of the PerQheron blo'ad, once so famous for abil

ity to malte long jou'rneys nt a qui�k pace with
a heavy load, and fl'om their descendants in this

country, out of well-bred mares, we. may rea·

so�ably exptlCt,to produce, by a propel' course

.
of breeding hereafter, :mother type of horse for
which the demand i� active, aud the supply
very light-good, s.tylish, high-stepping, large
coach or park horses. The use of the Clydes·
dale is also giving U8 a foundation of mucb the

same'sort, upon 'wlilch we can build, with large,
8�ylish, thoroughbred, Ilnd well-bred trotting
stallioll8 of good size and style, with certain

profit..
Breeding for speed alone is Ilt be;st an uncer·

t!lin bU8iness; and when to this uncertainty we

add the �xpenses of training, the, chances of
profits are so slight, that we would not odvise

","y general farmer tn 'engage in the business,
�ither with �rottlhg or �nt:ling horses. As an

amusep1ent orrecteation'for genllelllen of wealth
aDd I�isnre, it iii most fascinating'; but those
who have found it a remunerative bU8ine88 are

IljC8roer than 1 ��o 'trotte";.�·::On • *h!l ceQtr�ry,
tllose who breed large, stout'l and well-f?r.med

t droft, 01' active, stylish, good-stepping coach or

!\ortitulturt.

Boot-Pruning Tillage. Farmers have changed their opinions, nnd to

some extent their practices, as to the proper

time for cutting gra88 for bay. In olden times

they thought clover should be pretty much out

of bloom IInti timothy should begin to shell out

the seed a little before it wos in condition for

cutting. Their practices were still more dila

tory than their the01'ies, for timothy was often

allowed to stand until it was 80 ripe as to be

but little more nutritious than woody fiber be·

fore it was cut .

.The experiments of progressive f"rmere, who
have found that stock flourish best on gl'llSS cut

when in bloom, and the more careful and accu

rate e�periments of scientists, who have dem-

Strawberry Culture.

1.
I sec an item in the FARMER ofMay 28th, on

board mulCh for stl'Uwberi'ies. It might be a

good thing but it \�ould be too expensive when

lumber sells for $30 a thousnnd. J think clean

oat 8traw a better mulch than hoards. I have

had some experience in the culture of straw·

berries, .a.� T raised them for the Chicago mar

ket for several yeal'S. I tried diflerent kinds of

plants and fonnd the Wilson·Albany the best

variety for home or market usc. It is a dark

red berry when ripe, firm and solid and will not

crush. There arl! lIIany newer varieties that

are spoken highly of, but for general usc I like
theWilsons the best. I think hand culture the

most profitable for home or market use; YOIl

get fine lnrge herries and the plants will IMt

longer. My plan is to prepare a bed with some

welll'ottcd manure, but not to have it too rich;
the soil should be sand and clay loam: Plunt,
either early in spring or in September, eighteen
inches apart eilch way. In oCtobe, hoe,oll the
weeds out of the hed and scatter oo't straw over

---- .._---

Vermin of ull kinds ore very willing to move

in with the first occupant of a new hOllse; and
rats and mice begin to huild their new homes

without osking lenve. Carbolic powder or red

pepper, or both, put in with the firstcont of mor

tar will do much toward keeping these nuisanc

� at a respectful distance. Clothes 01' pnper

rolled in powdered red p�pper, and sOllie filled

with potash, will give IL warmer;salutntion thnn

they wi,ll find agreeable. If used plentifully
in any spot where these agents Can be employ
ed, and if, after a mistress is established in""

house, It suil.llble degree of wntchfulness is main:

tained, we do not think there is donger of mo
lestation from these intruders. But the carpen

ters, bricklayers, ond plumbere must be respon·

sible for the first and important step-namely,
combining these safeguard8 with the ,morter ond

plnster.
.

When to Cut Grasa.

The benefits of cultivation are well known,
but the explanation of the relUlons for the eft'ects

nre nut so generlllly understood. Stirring of

the soil that it may absorb moisture, and weed·

killing, lire held by the majority to be the rea

sons for cultivotion. ,The killing of weeds, that
they may not ehoke the crop, and that the right
piants may have the benefit of �he' fertilitv of

tbe soil, is an essential feature of crop raisillg;
but if that and tbe absorption of moisture were

the only good results derived, thcn we had bet
ter sell our horse and hand-hOCll, and save our

labor� What good farmer h88 not observed

•
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'joo .c� orine 'ti�ber; CILP� R; J. �i�ph;n.
6Ori, ,yottr eheep-ralf!4lrl' of WabtnrnMl&f Coun'y,
hall flllly po. aCl'C8"of,timl1er ,0)1' ItlH .. qllA(ter.
• ,The.�'"� tlI8t cf.O.JNI 0'l�, iIll'b\lyd'¥lI, 1l\1� I!R�
gt.oo for all�ur�, vet we have f'l"nd dn tTle

land' of Chatles 'L.' Von'&..g,·· ll'lJ)IrlSsi,(n, wfl
lDilCl! Wellt of the center of the county, u qUILrry

of e,,",ordinllry Iimestone, whic'H� regaetled
Ill! a �"od thing for this country. ,Mr. Von
ncr« IUIH also discovered � 6y'e.fJot vein of

white cmery sand, which' can be used for pol
ishia,! Milvcr or bru8f! vet!llel8'withotit ,leaving
anv mdenilitions or marks, that lDay, in all

I th k probability, be qf mR:.ket vulue BOOn.

Ne08hoCollnty:-N6rnJi.the aIlt reewee"i Not being II geologist I am unable to use any

oalll are suffering, and ",JU <be nlmOfA an entire'
Clet'm8 in geology, �ut 'Iy that ill ma�y places

failure; i,\ this ,iplm�"""reigh
. � whent ure to be found .Iate and flre-c1ayl, wluch leads

harveet J8 in fult b'llIlIt, nn� .,jll f� � medium old miners to the belief that conI can be found.

yield of good qUlllity. All 10ugh wc 'have very W'lter plenty and.good. '..

dry weuther, Ihc cor.n iR 'ltill iW"'ing, in the Tile county i�. Settling rapidly., '1n� wiU
boltom fields it is .I.ou.lder high; 'OM"tor beans probubly hnve l,lfoo inhnbitllnls �y'next winler.
are Iikewi"", "till g'''''''';i'll!( pretty well, QUrlv l)()- ., Atwood is sitllaled lit Ihe conftuence of'the

tatoes are full grllw". C. Y. three Bellver cl'Cj!k�, in II benutiful location,
and the lown·..ile contain.� the '?est mlll,power
on the Ihree Btrellms; in fact it is llie conftu;

ence thnt makes it 80 good. A'mailwith'a litHe'
means can do well to build iiimill'here 88 800n

l18,grllin C,'an be raised. I ,

The tOWII hAA bllt few building!' )·et. Lum·

bcr is being Rhipped from Kansll8 City to Grin·

nell, our shipping :oinl, lindwill soon be on ollr

town sile,' when R Topekll mnn will begin nt

once the erection of a • hotel ; unother a stort!

room, a bakery, ahd one II dwellin�. FOllr par·
tie.� jllst left here for their homes In Nebrllskll,
afler secllring lands lind t�wn lots, who are go·

inlf to bllild, inside of sixly d,ws, a StOll" bllIck·

smit.h lind wagon shop, lind a Ilvery stable.,
Mr; T. A. Andrews is ollr IIssistant·superin·

tet\4nnt of 'pu�lic schools, lind. i�:so deeply i!l'
te1'e1!ted In Ius work thnt he IS deternuned to

bllild' n 8Ch�l·hou8e, 18x30 feet, ut his own

expense.
.

Those coming here in senrch of home!ll Clln
do no bett'er than to cllmp at Atwood, where
they can get wood, well water, II Inrge bake

oven and gru88C8, from whIch, point they can

radiale to all parts of the countv.
It is the 6nest slock <!ountry { ever SAW; no

grain or hay required. Mr. McCoy hblds thou·
annds here thllt'never tlllJled huy,or com. The
" blue-stem" gl'W!8 is fMt taking hold on the

botloms. • .

,
.

Fuel will be' had nt low figure" for many
yeurs•. on It(!Count of the immense qUlIntity of

dowu·timber-tlle etlect of fires for many years

paRt, lind being nsh, :it gets harder 'as it I"ys..
.

.

The .•tock Illen nre generally J
.. oig.hearted,l"

yet it hurL� to be compelled to shove Ollt of the

best rnnge in the whule northweslern counlry.
J: M.·MATHENY.

This morning, while feeling good over the

copions (not "splendid") showers of rain thllt

are fulling, an!! enjoyipg the comfortuble reflec·

tion thnt I ,lillislied BOwing my millet !\:esterday,
nnd 1I1su thut the growing wheat lind corn urc

benefitted. I took from it. liltJ one of Illy IIgree·
able nSllocial.e!lnn,1 companions, the FAIDIER of

the 14th in�t., and found among many other

goqd things whatl regard &.'l! II vt:ry correo�'''nd

we'I.�imed')�rticle.on "Cllpital nndrA'�riculttlre.'�
Epit.hets rire not argnments nnd tile most iusin·
cere clln use them. It i� not even go"d evidenee
of one's enrn"stness 10 employ them, IIncl Ire·

gard 'he use of them, however, uy d�m"gogue",
Ii!: n "Iltl commentary onlhe.intelligence offarm·
ers in Ihe Cllf;e referred 10 in your ,u·ticll'. Can

farmers, and if tl",y cilO, when will· they rise "U·

perior to such c1np.trap slull'? Wben will· they
celL_e being content with Ihe shadow in�telld of

the substance? I wa" hrouglit up on Il fllrlll and
then eng'lged ill anotlter uu"incKS for til'teen

yellts, and seven yeurs ago resullled liltmillg
again, Mince I�hicli timc I h,"'c obseh'ed as clOKe·

I\' as I w'�" cupable nf', alld h'l\'c laborcd ill a

verI' humble W"V and hlll'e ")(Ike<! on HlUl COlll'

me"ded Ihe cfforts "I' Ill"ny who wcre airIer, ''"u :-IAT'ON-'L GHANm:.-MII.t�r: Samuel E. Adams, of

whose opportllllitie" werc greater, lind. who wert; MlnnC1!ohl; Sccrctnry: Wm. M. Ireland. Washln�on,

earnesl in their endenvo�s to "open n way that D·E\kJ;�:���IT��),��!j.:����,�I��J.��;:;,:'gi.r.;it1';IIr\;
is brighter.nnd better to the fl)t�re (if the farm· D. W. Aiken. ofSoulh CHrollllu: S. II. EIII., of Ohio.

ing Class:" aud I confess that the IldVancc al"
KASSAS ST.\Tt; (;f(ANGE.-MuSlcr: \\'111. Sims, TOpc,

pears to inc to be Idow, anll it i� not even steac y kiL, Shawnee county; Sccrctllry: P. B. l\[nxHon, I.m·

but wavering. There !-leems to be 80111C kind of r��iCLi������e��U}l.tY..i.'l'�I�����r������tJ>�!i'�ko.c';[j�l'��i
disintegrating influencc alllong farlllcrs that pre- COllaty.

venlsl.hem from moving together. Can it be E,. �:CIJT'VE CO>UIlTTF.E.-W. H. Jones. Holton. Jllck·
�Ol\ connty; Levi Dumbn.ulrt. Hurtford, Lyon count)' ;

that their Illck of capacity in this l'esp<!ct grows J. S. PaYlle. Cudmus, Linn coullty.
.

out (if the nutn're (\f their emplo):m'cnt '/' To il: COUNTY D"I·lITI�:s.-J. T. Steven., Lnwrence. Dong·

Illslrate. A fell' zealons fn�lIIol'!! in II connty' ma,I' I". count)';
T. n. '1'\'0'8, Beatty. Mu...hllll COllllt)'; E.

H. ),owell, Augustu: nutler county; C, F, N'or!'ic. Milo,

spcnd their time anrl money endeavoring to en· Lincoln cOllnt)' ;A.1. l'ope.Wlchltn. Sedgwick count.y

Itst Iheir brethren to co·operate with th�m in A. P. IIcllr<lon, Jcffot'!!,m Co .. I'U"t OHlce, Dimoml •.

the support, lit thc politi it lIlay be, Uf',lIIlC meas.
1."lIvcnwnrth Cunllt)'; S. W. 011),. OttllWU, �-runklln

ure for thcirmlltuulltenefit, and sOllie gentlemau y.o�.n�r�tt�ur����;:;;'i·,�!,I(�rN,��to��Ct�����)';C�\�l.nt�;:
ofthc legal persnusion comes ulong Ihat has no Cone, Tupeka, Shllwnoo COUllt)':.1. �h!COInn•. Holton.

I
.' '11 tl f: Jnck!olon county: ClmrleK DbiLrow, (;)uy Centre. CIIlY

more sympnt ly Itt common WI I Ie· urmf'r
coulI'y; fmnk n. Smith. Itu!;h Centre. RlIt�h county;

thun II hawk hfts for a (101'0; and he destroys in G. M. Summerville. McPherson, McPhe",on COllllt)':

II single night, pcrhal's the labor ofdaYH. J. s. I'IIYII, Cndllllls. Linn eOllnty; Charles W),elh,

I 11<11 a\l',"'e that rcforms are oft�n slow in Mlllneapoll.,Ott'I\"1I count)'; F. M. Wle"m,ul, Mil·

dred, MurrIs county; John Audrew8.:Hurou. Atchigon

their inception and in their movements. Ours, CU\llIty; lioOl1;C F. :JItCkfilOIi. Frudonin, "'ilson cOlln'y;

it mnAt be confessed, is exceedingly "low, nnd D. C. �pur!!coll. Lerov, CoRey co'mly; .hunes W. WII·

one gren.t cnl1�e of it is vel'." forcibly put by .YOU 118111", !'enbody, �"'rlon enuut.y; H. T. Ewall. GreILt
Hend, Burton county; C, S. Worley, Eureku., GreCH

in the articlc referred to, the IlIck of "�elf�edu· 1I'00rl cOllnty; ,Tumes Mc-Corwlck. BlIrr Ouk. Jewell

cation l11ld discil'line" on Ihe part of Ihe farm· "OIlllty. L. M. Eurncst, Gamctt,
Andc,",on oounty; D.

I I b I· I t tl' k tl t til'· ChLrk. Kirwin, Phillips county; GeorlCc Fell, Lur,

ers. Hive een < I"pose, 0 lin '" . ,ere
ned, Pawnee county; A. Hult Suit City. Sumner

is no real nntagonism between cnpital and lahor, eUllnlY; .rallles f'uufkner, lola, Allen connty; W. J.

thnt is of necessity; but thllt the obstrllctions .EIII •• ---- Mluml county; George Amy, Glen·

thnt do exist to the disndvantnge of ..the produc· rlale, B.mrbon county; W. D. r.;ovlngton. Smith coun·

ty, 1'. O. Kirwin; J. n. Chandler, Hose. Wood80n

er is liy reason of thtl superior. discipline of the COlli t r F \\'lIIinms Eri,' NCf)f;ho cOUIIll" T 0

capitnlist, which the producers urc not qURlitie(I" Vnn�';;;lul: \";Inlleld, COII'IC\:'cOIilliy;Gcorge W'.Rliwk:

to eountemct. nut of Ihis ngain. I hlld intend. Olathe. Johnsou county; \I' .. J. CtulIplJell. ned Stune,

cd to sny something of the crops in this county. fIOS�(1·t����t1�,;,fg��\rtTI:���is;';li�;g�ill�f�f.eK��:WI�;·:
The ground plowed last fall bcfore it bec"me S'erling, Hice eOll11l)';\\'. D. III?,pine, �evenincc. Doni·

I d I I'll 1 f" p!HLn connt\·: ArthUr Shnrp. Glnlrd, Crawford coun

t 1'\', all 80wn to IV. leat ear y, WI prot lice II a,r
ty: 1'. B. �IIlXSOII. Emporill. Lyon county; A. M.

crop. Latc dr.I' plowing, vcr." Itght. SprIng Swltzcr. HlltchlllSOll, HCllo eOllllt)':�. N. \l'oorl. Cot·

wheat, oats anu harle,\' almost u faihu'e. Coru tI)llWI ,011 FlllIs, Chnse county: G. S. Kllecllllu1; Keene,

is yet looking well ulI(1 it is a good time 10 kill WuiJ.Ulnscc coullty.
.

'

weeds. '.'
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Dickinson County:-IIU'Vet<ting hM now well

ibegun. The rrospect i8 very good although
tthe grade wi! be 80mewlaAt lowered by the un

.even ripening of the wheat. Old wheat selling
at� (!I.I: No. 3. Oall!,l111,� �ing_ �II"

will

J.iketY pmie a fallor ). co;.:wi<i& i da(fta thlJll

1I11·;"t\lIt"will 800n Ie I t�of rllin: nM

terribly hoi. S. H.,

Clay Connt�·:- 'Voe ihall anoth.er )'<'IU!lg del�
....t nighl, amI the '<lI'eeks are ImpaSSible, _d
Ihe country i� ILOAlltd'or'miles in the bottoIJll.nd.

Our har\'('St ha. jllSt commenced, and the ..unli·

t1'lof�Ilf. wheat it; IInsurpRl!sed, and :the "DfOliJlI!i' Cenl. of 1",'8 � .tlle early.drought Is mo

than' "a)unced by th... supertor qualily or t� .

grain. G.. R. B.

Morris COllntl' .-Local showers lIIrounll ""

with good proSPecIS for some for i(l)lK'8elves.
There 1Illly be II half ero ... of winier w�t here.

Oals nnd spring wheat will be nothi.g. We

have II. good stulld of corn, nnd it is :generally
worked well; looks gord, never better.. In view

of the dry SCotiA, we hope I-he f'lTmerswill work

their 'corn mtme,; itwill pay. R. S.

'Woodson 'Uount)·:-'Vheat never betteF, h!,r
vestoU,lg DOW. 'Oats'short 01,1 account of drough�
Coi-h, 'nlllch larger ucren«e than ever befote·; 18

looking :well but need, rain. Early;.potat.oell are
almost 'L perfect failure. Weather very wurm

and dry., with continued high winds, terminat·

ing ·every two or three days in a perfect huri.

cnne.
H.

[From an Addre.a b,.'Dr.W: 'M. EIlla before Ii )lluollrl
Grange,]

.

Some will 8111 the gi'ilrig�' bas failed' to ac

complish illl most deoiirablc"purposes; when they
have not· lifted a tlnger�'to further' illl wishes!
And othen! who say that ,,,henover' Ihey find

the grange hll!t accompJishecl these great ends,
that they will become members, too; but that

they will wait until they can see that the grange

hns done BO 6n!t? WhY,.thil,l. one of themost

8tllpenlloll8 works ever pronipted by man, the

complele education of farmers to the standard

of any other cl_. Can we, 8S weslern farm·

ers, not recolleCt the many times we have vis·

i'ed IL hOIl,e·mi..ing, when all' Ihe help arollnd

was needed I•. raise the'edi6ce? What would

tHe men say then about a man'who wonld sland

"ff.lInd sny, when he anw others straining every

muscle to raise the logs to the deeircd . points,
•• ThOfle fellows make IL very little show towards

getting up that house, but If they can accom·

plish·it without my help; Iheri I will go in and

enjoy the fruit.! of their labor;' and, in nfler

years, will take upon myt!Clf the credit of being
here when .the hQll8C was raised." This job of

educating farmera is too"8tllpendous to permit
any to stand off and talk abollt the labOrers not

doing their duty, when the undertaking. is 100

large for the few who are at work. It is true, a

few persons can do a large job by having suffi·

cient time to do it, Dut how milch quicker it can

be done whe� all join in the worK.

SUI'poee all in our neighborhood felt that the

Qlost laudable' ·thing they oould be e�ployed in
was the improvement of their fellow farmcl'&'

and all "'ould' enter into' ille emllroyment heart.•

ily with this praiseworthy.object in view, how

long would it be liefo� 'We could �ee the VOMt

amollnt of information gained, I phowing it&elf

unmislakably, and if tititl wOllld be I'() prai_
Ivorlhy in our vicinity, what wOllld it be where F'·R:U.I·T .TREES I'.

.June 10th.�The FARMER comes like II Iried
we t.!ke in, not only the .con6nea of our own .

fdend in :L new Knit, e\'erything fresh and vig. slRte bllt that of- the Uniled 'StateR-nve of Ihe Parties In Ko.nsas who wl.sh reliable Fruit Tree s

oron8. May YOIl reap u rich rewu�1 for tile . ,
. adapted to the ellmate of Kflnsa. will get them 111

benefils be!'towed Oil the ag.rieultur;11 .populn. whole world ?' To !lee a world of farmers teach- condition to grow by orderlllg of me direct. Also.

. f tl' ltd II ttl r. dI' Id be I I
.

h
'. Maplc. Elms, Box Elder, Green A.h. and ('.alalp"· of

lion 0 US" a e un Ie coun ry n arlle, ,or mg an earnmg WfIIl a g or OilS sig t wltb: flIIlall.lze. chcap. for GnlYe. and Timber. Also Ever-

the KllnSlls FARMER hilS a nationul rel'lltalion. most glorious frllil -continllal eduClltio� in'! grceJlS dfall .Iies of the best possible q�allty. AU the

We ure receiving a liberal shure of immi· .. ..

' new Strawberrlcs. Send for Price LISts. AddJ'C88

granl� '(white) in this part of the sillte, appar.
tliose reglOnslCMtJofeflled by temptation, fllfInt D. B. WIER. LaCOII, Marshall Co . .'

III..

entlv nren liberully sllpplied with brni.ns lind progreesing in knowledge as he advances in age
.

mUHCle, RKKiSIe<! by Scrip, or his brother of a until the sickle or time would sweep him (rom

more .uLJstllntial nature.

We ure. delighted with our proRpccL� of corn the acene of terrestiallenrning. <How long ....i11

crops ill this'section; never S,\W a better uver. ollr farmcrt! Bland oloof from Ihe good ,-_se?

IIge. Corn i. king here thiM scason. How II'ng,will they complairi ofthe'grnn�;and

. W�eat crops considerllblv·itmler an unrage. do nothing .themselves? How long will !they
Oatl< will be \'ery light.. Rye, light. ClIstor 'Iook on 0 few' toHing. grangers, and let thei.,. fel.
bl!an� compnratively II failure; a gl'eat d,eul of
lund Ihat was planted ill bcans, plowed lind low farmers li:ye und die in.ignorunce1 ,How

planled ill corll; still sume have 11 good stllnd. long will they Ict n few grangera do ruuch;good,

s...nrcely IIny fruit hm'e this .ellson.
. und not have the sati.facl-ion of knowing thnt

Potlltoes look well. I broke SOUle sod abollt

two inche� deep alld plunted I'otlltocs every
they hnd lent.a helping hand-? The condllct of

third furrow, and frolll present uppenrunees
fllrmen! remiods me of those who �'()mplnin of to our su�rlor stock for fi,l) deljver)� o.f 1001000,

they will be the beRt thllt 1 will have. the little good ,that the church i. doing; and of .Apple treel twoyearl old, 4 to 8 feet liigh; 60,'

I I"we broken, this season. considerahle' sod God's CIlllSC tnliling in the dust, when they have OOOPeaah with Pear. Plum and Cherry. grape!!

ft'om two to six inches in depth, which you shull not ev.en done.so much OIllu attach their nnmeS'
and'sma.U fruits for the whhlCf!llle tra,r...

hear of lignin. My eXp'eriencc, so far, is to
With Ollr "Y"tem we call fit out D""lers promptly

break liN light n.. pOKSlltle, cntting el'erything . liS members, ,thereby showing that.they desire ,·.n4 on time. \�hoICf!ll'e prices 11'111 be prit,t"d b)"

b k r 'fl
JUDe. \Yc desire everyone wanting Nnraery litook o.t

clean nn(1 turning lin lin ro en ,urrow. Ie HiH calise ... pros'pcr Rrove everything else. wholesllle to cull and oee us IInrl sloek, or 8elld for

dep,h Illll"t be glUlged by lin even or uneven Until we cau devise some better plan t>eele\'ate price, before purchll1!ing clsell·here. All stock \l'1II

sllrf'lce. Mnnure. well rotted, hallied out last
be boxed if desired.' ,

lilll anti plowed linder, will pay well for labor
tbe farming class, all shollld enler Ihe fold of

this crop. ObKen'e where fulllll1d "pring plow. the grunge, ud pnsh forward theglorinlJ8 work,

i.'g were done in same field planled to corn, with und not feel satisfied as long 'IS they tt.ow thai

otherwise eqnlll cnltivlllton, corti on fall they nre doing nothing to betlkr their fellow

plowiug considernhl'v larger and of a darker

green color.'
,,'. B.

creatures.

I HUPp<lf<C ...-e cannot find a furmer 1I'ho will

not any, Ihllt if the 'olliect I·have tried eo hnrd

to picture, could be consummuted, that it would

Illeet with his co-opemtion nnd appro"..). Then,
how can it be done eftectually withGI& tile co-!

operation of nil? I know Ihat a fe1l' cim do

much good, IIl1Ill n greater number, more good;
uut it lakes all to do the most good.

._---_.......-----

From O.age' County.

l'OCKs6I1,Collnty':-We had a good rnin last

night .ne! lIlhere ig a prOflpcct of more to·day.
W.beat ltan'est has commenced; whent is well

.

"filled, but generally thin on' Ihe ground. The

aW!rage ,Yield will not be ns much per aerc liS

laafme. .' Oats abd lIpringfwheat 'will luirtu,Y.
be tall iCDouf(h to bind. Com iN looking line and

. the ground is c1car of weeds. The prOlll'ect is

good for 1111 kinds of crops except spring whOllt

and oul8. .

J. G. P.

'Vynn<il.nle COlluty:-We had II good rain

Mondayafteruoon to refresh the thirsty enrlh,
which did not do mueh damage. Farmers ",re

busy hllrveSling. Whea�.will averuge about"

halt crop. Excellent spring wheal.' Hit)' will'
be a light crop; "ats the same. Corn is looking
well, 'considering the dry weather. BUMinel!8

outlook is good; more improvemenls being mude
this summer Ihan for the P'18t five years.

D. R. E.

TO OFFICERB OF SUBORDINATE GRANGES:

For the nsc of Subordiuate Grnn�c!ol wo hnvc n set of

receipt IInrl order loooks whloh 11'111 prevent accounts

���tH:rc!�l���? ��Jc��u���!�lHee�u��:'�\���r�tt6�r�;:���
Treasnrer. The Het wll1 be SCl1t to uny tuldrcg,�, post
oge pold ror �I uo.

------------------

'Vo �ol1cit from P,ltrOIlS, ('.ommuntcRtion� rognr<1hlg
the Order. Notlcc� or New Elections. Fellsts, lusbLl

lotion. und 1\ rlcscrltJtion Mnll subject. of general or

speclalillterc..t to Plltrons.

Grange Picnics. ,

Pomonll Orunge, of Loudon county, VII., h�
II delermined to hold n. grange basket picnic
some tilM dming

.

the Inst of July or tirst of

Augusl, to which the general public will be in·
I

O.,� .�

. .

From Saline County.

•

Atwood, Rawlins County, Kansas.

June nh.-'Ve (in Rawlins county)' lire ait

uale� in the 'porth line iif Ihe' str.lt�,�wj'th Che�"
en�e. �ollnty '·bel-weerr 'lIS nnd 'Colorhdo. 'I'he

general surfnce is Im,lnl,lting; IIbollt 10 10 12

per cenl. bottom, which iH first·cln88 ; 4 to 6 per

cenl. forest. nnd Ihe remninder prnirie. The

"hottoms lire not wide, but the high or plateau
hmds are extensive, not Ollt, but have gmccful
swells IIm1 'depressi.on� thllt gil'e them the np·

pearanc of occan waves.

Our timber is ash which is long and

slim and mnny trees 2! fect in dinmeter, ami

stand close on the Rround i for instance, Clerk
WUJ'd of Maple Hill, WlIbnnnsll.e county, hus

a ql IIfte� s�i9-n,<-\tomestcad 11II�C; !(ui�.h���r

;'i�, ;nd at ';hlclt'�e h�P;�to h;;�' addr-es
fklm not billy 'Offr own Itate fulllter: but frilm

the'rrilllitenl'.aod other ofllcers 'of th� adjriinin,
Btat� gnil�fJ'"

I", 1" I j

.

Tills Is a'good n/o.ement <in the part of 'tHe

Virginia' grisn�," and worthy of Imitation 'by
other 'grangetl.

.
.

t JI l �__�� _

EducatioD ofJ'&rmen'a'Worlt for J'aim·'
I
en to ·AocOmpli.h.

. "

__,_I ,

---------..'-------

UsefullIuimB and Safe COlUllel.

Attend to YOIIr own businC88 first.

If you would DOt lend do not borrow.

Tell houra labor, daily, und two hours devoled

to reading und meditation will accomplish more
Ihan fourteen haurs' lubor.

Wealth without intelligence is not \vorth

havinK·
Nothing yields so large a net profit on its

cost, liS t.rue politeness.
If the child is so instructed that he is truly

�'illd, nothing will lend more 10 make him

honest.

AlwllYs live w�thin your means, and you nre

IIlways surrounded with nieuns.

The judicious farmer will drive his work,
that it lIlay nut drive him.

The farmer wlto gil'cs his wife green wood,
cut daily, for (!Qoking, wilt'!be very likely 10

gi ve somebody II mortgage.

Lenll IUlimllls requi�e Illore food than fteshy
ones, lind nre often ready, but never fit t� die.

Good crops lind perfect animllls cunnol bepro·
Lluce(1 from 11001' 8eed.illl� i)uperfcct ancC3turs.

.. Like prodUCe:! .li�e."
.. A!, IInimal well

wintered is hlllf summered."

It is cheaper and c!lsier to muintain a "igor.
ous physical condition, thlln to produce it.

Plow no more than YOI1 clln plow lind culti·

yutc well, and mnnnre liberally.
A I'oid plowing steep land@.

Jndieious irrigation mlly be,mnde to qUlldru.
pIe production.
Interval lands, needing druining, are gener·

lilly more productive when dl',\ined thun higher
llln(1.

'

In the "election of II farm, Itvoid hU'ge
�trCllm", lind �eek nn abundance of perennial
"prings.-PI'of. lVi/A·.:1I8on.

�mti_rmmtJi.
, I '.. /.4:1 .Ii I i

OOU"rea4m-i'bl nplyblr'tci'.",.rhlmitntl·'11l
tile l'lInIiI.I\ ,,111'11.u. fa_liN., will itt&�
mlhoir."Ho,rI,to ......nIIon,da••.&Il.,. .... ,tit.

r.4ref.UHlll1!ll� bl the�.,.��.r:.. '

A·' 80:00 'p,LA:.Ni:.:
C �.JUmJBOL�·�ree4err:cJfl.'-gnoHorioo 'Ilerlt·

• 'shire.. and"B"?!'!!1�T�!�!�t;'�lfi,·r.Diu.

� FRY. Dovei\.Bflawnee Co., 'ltan....... breeder 01

• the befltJ1nlw, of Imported ·EnJrllln lIerbhlre

OIJI'. A few eholee l'fgs for sale, I'i'lCCI Low. cor-

�poJldim�'IOI!Cfted "

"

�R.
Vi: B, H. cUlrntF.tb�ntWIl. Caa tJo'jlJl>'l

.

.

.
i. " ••

' ,breed�r 01 thoro.l!lrlj .� ,II1I!I,I'l.'lJorn CaU II 01

Anyone can learn)0 makemoney rapidly o""ratlo� In hJona.ble .trillns. .Tlle bull at Ib� head or the herd

lIoclt liy tile '''twitlnerrlni! rule. ror li\lcceoo�'inM_rM. Igh. Mm pound•. .' CljoJce b. 11. a!J(1 belfe'rs for .Ie

Lawrence &. Co's. new elrcular.. Tbe,�bl!\&tloll Correopondence J1(1IIClledl
' ,

.'..
method, wblch this firm hM made I!O stlccebfllliiena. l,tALL.BRoB, Ann Arbor, 'Mlch:. m.lke a�c1a1'"

bles llC'OPle with large or 8IIlfl1l meaOll to ,reap a Ihe
�,... OJ

benelltJ ofJargest capital and beat skill. ThoU8fllld. of'brt;eeifng the choicest .traln1!- of P.oJanil·Ob

of orden. Ih varlou. sunis, are pooled into onij'ialit' olk. Eaex'and Berkahlre Niti'. 'PTCl!Cnt pricc'S"

amount, and C<hOjJCl'(!led .... B fn{ohlU wl",I., thU8 seeur·
1_.banJAfRloard ratn ,t(allalllctlon gnaranl.et.'tI .. .A

log to each shareholder all tflo advanlages of the (elY, .pl�ndld!pig1!•.J0III.and boars'11oW ready., .-

largeol·openrtor. Imrirense profll. are divided molllh· :zp=, .-�rMr' 'w..�:, Of.......,Iy. Any ..mount from t5 to ..,000 or ,more cun bc • n •. rev

used .uce....fully. N. Y. Bn'iJ.li<t .'Wid·IV, 'September' , I , , .. '!' . ....

26,,!8i8. 8fl�: "lly the comblnaUo!' .y.�.m. flo ,would .=,,*=,-,---.--
'

make Sin, ilr 5 per cent.; 150 ]lIl)'s f350, or', per cent.; �'EEis suiWtT A'ND 'BELlrdN'NURSERIEsuFrnlt
8100 malCCI! "000, or 10 per,cent'on tho ,.tocl< dU��. Treesofthe beot a�d cbeaPt!rtt. Apple Trees 'and

,he momh, according to .the market." 1',.."" fL. I edge\Planhl & 1!Jl(:c\1I1!Y. AddieM �OllT. WA'l'SON,
_""",·at.,! lo"""pnper. Jlln8 29th: "Th'o comblnatlon Lee'. 8ummlt, JIICkl1011 00., 1Il0.

"

"

method of opendlng atoclto Is till' 19081 8uCCCfl!lfui
ever adopted." }.cw }'ork

< 171depe1J(lcnt. Sept. 12th:' -,-,-,'--,----,
..--��,--.,.,-,,,",�,,,,--------

"Tho combiluitlon s)'Ilem i,',founder} upon. co,te<it, A' WUITCO)(B, }-Ioriil. LawrenCeI JCIIDPi. Cat·

business principles, nnd no persdn need be wltbollt �,.,a,l.o"gu,e,o, 'ItG.r..oil.n.ho.use ,!nd,' ll',ld.ff,Jn.. Ir. Planlll
8ent

nn IlIcomo ....hlIe It Is kept working by M_.... Lll\�· .....,..

rence & Co." Brookilln JOtCrnq!, April 2'.)Ih:, "Our ed· .
.

1I0r mnd!, n nct profit o.f flOI.:lr, from �;lO In one or

M'
IAlII"OOUl>o'T'Y ·NURSERIES. 11th year. large

'M_rs.ta",·rence k Co 8 comblnlltfont. New cbeu- 1Itoe1t· good fIMOrtments· lIock·tlrst cl.. �ge
Inr (mailed free) explains el·er)'lhlng. Stocks and 'I 1ge plabtland'Apple t� at lowett ratei by car

bond. wantell. Uovcm.m�nl bond. supplied .• Law· load. Wholef!lile and retail price 11m flCnt tree dIi'

renee &·Co .• llfInkers, 0, Exchunge Place, N. "I:,! applleatl�•. E. F. OADWA'l.JjADE�:"Loulsburg•• Es.

Shannon 'HiII Stock Farm
ThoroUghbredellort,
Horn Caltle alJd.lIerJr.·

}��rcsa�gaOt!\�dlI�t�
01.... IInl,"nls allowed
to lelLve thc farm. Ad·
drc,," ,

. G. W. GLICK,
" .

-....�, � '-"�:..-.,
--= __

... -�

, " O_lIet.

A H THOMPSON. D D. 8� Operative and Bllr(IeOn

.1Je.nUst, No.18'J Kan!!lls A\'OIlIlc;Topeka, Kansas,

TEETH extrn�tedwllhoutrin. by Nitrous Oxide

gall, or laughltJg gILl! u DR. STUL'l'S Dental
RoolDJ!, over Funk's Clothlng,SUlre, Topekn, Kalllll\8.'High $rade' Cattle
Doi-lbilfiiPrlfl,'H'erds

·

,i'.' AL!S'ERf" CRANE',
:td '..

•
'!JU:,RPER OF, ( d': (·1

ShOrf-·Mo't.n 'Cattl'e"Apple' .Trees,
1 . '':''''ANIJ--

Be'rkshire'HedgIt I'lallill; Grape ·Vln.... Evei-grcenil, nnd iI. gan
era! n..., of Nunoeey .Stock ,".-",hol_le. alld .[ctuO .

Order direct nnd sa\'e coniml.slons. l'rlce Ust,
Free. KELSEY'" C9 .• Vineland>NlIJ'1Ieey. St. Jooepb,
'Mo. '.

� I 1 '

·Pi·ls·,.g. ,
;,1

J 1 ", ( t·! if,

:purham Park, )[ariOD CO., XlUlIaIJ.
CaI&lOlJll'" free.. The l�rge8t and b.eBt herds In the

wesL Over 200 head ofcattle. and a like number or

plga. I'tucr.s JAlw.
.

Addr""" letters to DURHAM:

PA,RK. Ma,,!on Cou�,I):. KanSfl8. ,
.

GE�� M. �����,
KANSAS 'CITY, MI8S0URI,

.

,llREEDE;R OF 'c .

.We8ter.� .'88��r i
"

:: . JI�O.r,���.��r�� E'n�!�.�h,

.NURSERIES�'I:���:�·'
L!EE'8 8UIDIlT, JACJtBO� CO, Ki8BOURI.

.

�. Chloko.... •

(20'0)11';8 ....1 of Kn,isas Cit)" on the Mo. Puclllc R. R.) Nonc but tlrst-eIMB stock .hlflpod.

'The.e Nurseries are very' exien.lvc H"t! 011 stook
young and thrlny. We call the spcclal attention of ·.l' ,

,I.

DEALERS AND NUR!5ERY�{EN WQ'OL·_ GROW.ERS
Cal; rel� u'rOn Imm�nlty rrom'co���io� d":;88� In
their flocts aner use of UDD'S TOBACCO SHEEP'
WAlH., ,GUA"�IITEED,Rn .Immedlnte cure fer fIClib
and breventioD'o(lnfe.ctlon by thlLt �rror to 110<;11.·
mfl8fcn. aUARA'NTEED to more thah rC]lllY Ibe coat
ofapplication.by Increll80d growUvof. wool.' IUAR.
ANtUD to. Improve the texture of tho�fleece ID8Iead
of In)llry 10 It as Iii the rcsult of the� Ofolher com.
ponitd•. - IUARANTI!ED to deoft'oy' Verm'ln' 'on thll
nulmal and. prevent a· retlll'll, GUARANTEED to be
themOlt etrcoctive. e"eaP"llld Slife remcdyever oflered ;

to American WooI·groll'erK. No flock·master should
be wi1hout It. I hllve Ihc most IIndoubled lestimo.
nlals corroborative or ftbo,·e. Send for circular an<l
oddre.., orders to W. M. LADD, 21 N. Main SI St
Louis. Mo.

.• .James A, �a�les,
Prop'.r.

G-R.EA-;J:I

Cattle Sale.Scott's Improved Sheep DI�t
Hn. becn thflronghly te.t�d for Ihe la"t til'l) renrs .

We knoll' thnt Itwill curc sCllb, and kill nil In.c,,'"
,.hat Infest sheep. We nre prepnred to fnrnlsh cu.·

tomers with It on rcn.onllblc 'ern1>. M'ply to A.

Scott, Wostmoreland. Pottnwfltomle Co., Knnons.

-OF-

THnROUGH�R'm SHORT�HORNS,
Berkshire Hogs,

�:" I'
:... .

" ! �

t .. � ,;,. ........
_

---=.._, - ----_

My herd now numhers ol"cr 40 breeding SOW8 and 3

boars, A good pnrt of tho 80WS nrc prllc winners at

th.o lending shows in thl!'i country. CHllIula nnd Eng·
land IUHlllrc all seleot nnlmnhl of fine (/uulit)', repro·sentlnA' the bc.tfumlllcs of lIerkshlre. I I·lng. I hllve'

putd higher prices thun uny otho.1' "·estern breeder.

My h�rd hn. won more premiums thnn UDY other In

the '''est. ThtH year I won thH grnnd S\VtlOJl�tokc8

r,��: ,::-t�.�� �:�'�d�·ai�I�;st;,�:� 1���e�S;h��!I;r,t'!��I'�!
over there, 'J'hc booJ'ti' in usc now nrc Lord Lh-crpool.
221; British Sovereign, /\''l8. nod Conqucror. 23,Q.T he

tirst WfiS n prize winner nl the lending ShOWH tn }:ng
Innd nlHl ('..fintula; the second wns never benten in his
cluss und wnn thoHrKt prlzc thl. year II! t.he grcllt St.
Lonls IIn,l KIl""us City fOulN!: the thlrrl won the grand
Swecl,suLke. over Illt bl'eed. utKan.n. City In 1875.lInd

at SI. Louis In 18i3. I hul''' now on hUlld n tllle lot of
Derk.hlre. ofall uge" for snle nt ren.oMble prices. In·
eluding young plw; .lust wcaned lu pair>! not related,
young bours rend" for service. nnrl �ows snfe in fur
row. I .hlp nothIngbut HrsHla.s animals. and guar·
n.utccsutlsfnction in ull Ctus�. I hll"c rcdnCl.�nlt.ee for

shipping by cxpresf;. Sond for new catalogno Just out,
free to nIt. unel for prices or uny other information.
Addre". No II. GENTRY "Wood. Dolo Form," Sedalia.
Missouri.

Thc Stock breedcrs of Jackson county and It. 8.
Grimes of Cnss county. Uo., wlll.eUln

•

KANSAS CITY, MAY 24, 1879,

About 60 thoroughbred oattle, and about 80 high
gradel, conmtlng of bulls nnd heifers, mosUy lluU.
Thl. stock has. In ahno"t el'ery In.fonce, been bred
by Il)c person otrering It for 88le. While our,number
Is not lltrgc,

Our Stock Is ofSuperIor Quality.
TERMS OF SALE-{;ash. or four month·s satisfac.

tory paper will be rccclvcd.

Cntnlogues rcudy May loth, 1879.
A. J. POWELL, Cor. 8et.

lndependcn�e, Mo,

Heteford Bulls
ForSal.e.

Flnc Thoroughbred H...eford Bulls; pcdlgrc�s gunr
teed. These BIIII. are all superior animals nnd were

bred from Imported stock, Ages, one, two And three
yea.,., Also IWO Ihoroughbrcu Durham Bulls.

Cull on or nddre!r.i

.

.JACKSON & WARREN,
�lllple 1i1lI. Wnbaunsec County. Kanus.

-Ofil"'20 miles west ofTopoka.

SUI JEWETT,
Brecder of l"('glstered
AMERiCAN MERIN·
OS. Sl'eclultles. Con·
.,Itlllion. denslt), of
fleece. ICllgth of.tnple
1I11r1 hean lleece. All
nntmills

.

ordered b)'
letter gunnllltcorl Slit·

I.fnctory to purohaser.
CorrcsdOlHlence nnrl
eXlImlnailon of flock
solicited. SlIm:1 Jewell,
lndcpenrlenee, Mo.

I i
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When butter will not all "come" al the

same time that is in the cream, scientists tell

us th.i it is owing to sweet and 80ur cream be

ing placed in the chum together. See that all

the cream hll8 acquired !.he 88me degree of acid·

ity before cllllrning, and the butter 'will all ap

pear at the slUlle time. Cream, when churned

at a temperature above 62°, la too warm, and

part of the butter it destroyed. The old lady's
ice recipe se"es in .place of a properly tem·

pered dairy room. .

.
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THE•KANSAS FARMER in India-an eifcminate, imbecll. rural popula- Tbe thinking men among farmers must eon- 8oo'r is yaluable, not only as a manure, but UNTIL
• , tion, pes:_illhinK "fith .fsmlne in l1l\I'80118 unfavo,. t�l those who a"l unwiUln� or incapable of to drive away insects that attack your cab�,

' " ,
_

...ble for crot-I cared for 118 paupel'll by the goT· thinking for themselves by convincing them turnip, radish and other planta. It is one of the

JlVDIO•• :IWIlIG, UUon. Proprleton, I
emment. Th_ 'people hllve been reduoed to that their interests are mutual, and draw�ng most valuable Bubetances the gardener can em.

"peka, JEauu.
.--- h f 00' ploy

==================, their presenr nnanTiablo sfute by CftU!M!ll simllar tbem into organizatioD8. T e Wll8to 0 m I· .

In their effocts to those :which are "t work in rectedlaborin farming illl8tounding when prop- HORSEracingatagricliltural (ain holds about ,

thii Cll:lIInlry. 'All' burtbens' ilf ,tuation haTe erly consldered, There is wastein all depart- the same relation to fhe fair a. a lottery does lanuarv 1st'
beesi �i1ed on 'non.resistlng ngriOlJltll., wblch menta- and on eve,y hand "hich organized sys· to the legi,timate bualness of a community. The '" .6

" •

nd d
• ...

I
. tern nnd intelli.....nt direction would in a large former i8 tolerated under the plea of lI8IIisting'

is powerless a Mplsed ID lbi 180 ation. .,..-

It bu been tbe work of ccntnriee under des- measure prevent. The poasihilities of agrlcul- the fair; the latter on the pretext of aiding

potism!l, rollo"ed by the d8!lpoUIng .y"tem of ture under sylltelD, or.g1lniaation,mutual aid and somo useful or beneficial enterprise.

the British gG"emment, to keep up her arlo- intelligent direction are 10 vast, when compar

tocrscy, which has reduced the old ABiatic ed with its achievements of to-day, that when

countriC1l to their present condition,
contemplated they rise to 'the sublime.

The remedy for this evil 1M two-fold-the ._,_----

opening of the Mi..�issil'pi "wi its tributnrles RS The B:itchen 'Garden and the Parmer',

!!Bfe "nIl convenient trlbntartes to the ocean, Ta})le.

and " thorough adjustment of the entire rail.
_

road sy"tem of the country under a code of Ian Farmers U!l4i compnmtively few vegetables,

fhundNI in equitv. The theory of vested when their fncilities for acquiring an abund

right" which monopolies so often entrench them- ance, and lit a trifling cost, ie considered.

selves behind, is not essentlnlly difl'erent from Potatoes nre a standard vcgctable. Cabbage,

that stupendous iniquity, the" Divine Right of too, boiled, is liberally patronized by some,

Kings,' by which the millions were robbed lind Beets, beans, parsnips 1111,1 onions occupy the

bnltlllized throuf(h the renturieIJ, hy the few. third place, lind are familiar in farm houses

The Hllme cau"es which are at work in this generally. Nearly IIIl other kinds of vegeta.

,'ountrv, to-day, nnder .ditlerent phllllCH, have bles lire either wholly unknown or but rarely

preyed upon IIgriclllturl', in all nges of the fonnd on the bibles of farmel'!l. Boiling is the

worl'l, bocau"e agricultnre hilS never hcen or· manner of cooking those mostly in use, and the

The Economic Condition of the Farmer. gnni7.ed Rnd properly educated, and because its best lind mOllt approved modes of preparing

wealth cnn never bc concealed. The history of and serving vegetables, by which they nrc reno

On our firMt page lI'C puhli.h un nrticle from the !,nMt will be repellted-It,la being repeat ed dered most plllatahle, wholesome and nutritious,

the New York B,tlletill, nntler the cllPtion of nnder cllnditions somewh..t changed to suit the are almOllt wholly unknown to farmer's families.

"The Railroads, and Midllle Stutes .Farming," age "lilt bUMinC8EI of the preseRt time-in this From this lack of. knowledge of the' manner of

which present� a lliscollrnging pictllre of agri. CIlnntry, IlOle88 the ngricnltnrtil closs is organ· I'reparing vegetable food,\Jhis part of tile fann.

cnlture in thlllle formerly wealthy amI pro- i7.ed ,nnd enlightened. There is no time to 1000e. er's cuisine is greatly cnrU\i1ed, when we con.

gressive agricnltural slales. The writer nttrib- The ca�,iii urgent, nnd is m?re important than sider what it might be if all the 'resoul'C('8 most

utes the state of affairs depicted, to the e:dor-, 1\ knowledge 110w to grow crops and stock, as eHsily uttninable were used.

tionate rates for freights of farm produce in the indispensable as the Idter mAy be. Bacon is the chief subiltitute, the" stand.by
"

statl!3 whose condition is under review, ana'the of the majority of farmers, which being chiefly

ruinously low rates granted the western fftrmrr. . composed of fot, is unwholesome, compam·

Westem tarmers, on ,the othe";hllnd,. are crying BYltemarued Labor Applied to Parm· tively innutritious and lIn8l\vory, satisfying

out against railroads and their heavy tolls.�, ing. only the gl'O!l8el!t appetites. That desirable va-

which rob them of their hAnI earnings. It ---
I • riety to the table is greatly curtailed in the ma�

does not' seem Possible that both cnn b_e right, CllUIII16ed,labor is the road to C�Oftp prodnc· jority of farm houll8S, on aecount of tbe neglect

and yet their complaints nrc measurably just. tinn withont lower wftges or les.q profit, becau�e of the v�etable garden, and 11 lack of the

No western funner ship8 a bushel of grRin.or .killed haud. perfonn more of one c1nss ofwork, knowledge nnd skill in cooking to make use of

pound of beef; to tlie .o\:t1antic portH. The farm while no time is lost in frequent, changes from and servc in the most aceeptable and appetizing

produce of the entire west is sent tn Chicugo, one thing to another. Fanners must strive to
manner, the wealth of wholesome vegetable

St. Louis, K"n!!R8 City, and other" cenltlrs," imitute other industries in thi8 system of econo· food which may be made to nm through the

where it i8 collected into exien8ive warehouses mic Inhor.' Where', it has heen introduced in entire yeur.

or ele\;ators, and stock.yards. The f"rmer IUIH IDllnnfuclurIng ·the qllality fOf the product hll8 Fruits, green, dried and otherwise prepared,

no interest in this produce after il leaves hiH been yastly improved und the qllnnlity, greatly are lIIuch neglected by farmel'll as "n cxcellent

nearest railroad station. The ugent of the increased at a minimum coat. article of standard food. Nothing is morp.

great ";operator," whose he;ldquartera and '�I· Labor saving m"chin('ry has been largely a· wholesome Ulnd nutritious than ripe fruits, both

lecting depots are in the large cities, buys the dopted by f"rlllers of the United States, but the in th·eir green al)d preserved state.

produce on'tIle'farn). or lit the f"rmer','most con·
diminifthed coHt of producti!>n has not accom· It is the fashion with a certain cll\H8 of would.

venient railroad stalion, and it iA forwarded to p"nied this clu\nge in the husbandman's t�ls. be expounders of the laws of health, and diet

headqullrtel'9-the, large city. IThere through. The .fll,fmer of thc pre!len� dlly calJ a�mphHh doctors, to hold up all manner of pies tU! stand.

rates are quietly nxed 'with the 'I�eav.t operating consldernhly more work m the SlIme tillie, and ,ing at the head of diseas..provoking food, while

middle-men� ': .What 'those rates 1lr8�one ouh with le88 stmin on his mnscll18, posaribly, than theory lind experience point directly the oppo

siae' of "'the Interestetl 'few ever' know. ,A his nit�tol'll, but'hl8 unnunl)lIIt.lay in pro�r- site way. Wc believe there is no dish more

chronic quarrel is alwnys od hand between the tion to his income hfts'niit beeri diniin�ed, but wholesome ·ihan p..ojierlY.prepared fnlit pies.

t rivallt'iwho .gilther 'np the 'mllliolU "ilf ii,i(s"bf ·inmany il1�tances, ifR series of yoon is taken Fruit acid taken with'other food is one of the

produce to ship ell8t, on Rccount of clandestine together: we fear,.will .be found t? have iner�as. best pro�oters of digestion. F�uit baked be.

attempts on their pm·t to get freights through ed. TillS lCSl1lt IS owmg to the mcrensed cost, tween cnlllts has all its aroma and rich juices

at les.� than tbe publi�hed rates. From a Chi· and variety of machinery and implements preserved and what is pronounced
II sud;' and

cago Pl!per of, reCent date, we clip the'�IIQ:Wing which have been introduc�1 on the farm, over indigestible uhderPnl8t, by this schoot of the

item, which show8 tiie animus of these gladi •. the old style of tools, willch the �Ilthers and orists, is,in fact well-cooked bread permeated

ators: " g�\lnd fathers of the present generatIOn worked by the wbolesome juices of the fruit, and made

"A very bitter fight has bClln going on the With.
. .

the most tender and digestible pllrt of t.he dish.
pMt few weeks between the rival railroads east· The cos.I, of farn Implement� muse "t the The" shortening" of the crust is pronOUnced
ward for freights, etc., which hus been of im· fi h ddt t.h d
mense advantage to shippers and produCers. present time are ve un re 0 a ousnn �er llIost unwholl<8Ome. If- crust or pnstry is prop-

So despemte did it, becOme about a Week ago
cent. greater than the old style of utenSils, crly made it is a light shelly breAd cont"ining

tbat shippers,could get their own terms. As � when their destructable nature is included with
a smull �u"ntity of ;weet lard. �\vhat corn.

sample, flour Cl\n be shipped to New York as their.origin.al cost. Much of t�e modern fllrm
poses its unwholesomeness'l The best slice of

low 118 8e per harrel, and hve·stock $15 per'car, hId fi I 1\ 1_-1 I ed
lind other freights proportionatoly low"

mac mery IS. arge an ne Y PIS 1,,"'1, nm spe
•

hnm or beefste�k thnt is served up, praised and

This transportation wl�rfllre i" liS rniuol1., to ly goO!! to rl1lO If not cnrefully; 1IfOtI�.ed and Pro: ellten with 80 much gusto, contains more grense

the trade o( a c;<untry ns the confliclH betwcen
tected froll1 thc weathor when not 10 usc; or If t,han thc most generous slice of pie. Puddings

conlending armiCJ!, which lUarch unll Cntmter- ?ot properly oiledllud carefully watchod while aud piCl', especially when hugely composed of

march, nnd (.'Optend for the IIIl1sterv, o,'er "ter-
m use the same result follows.

. fruits, are ftDlong the mast wholesomc, ecoeom

ritOl'Y.
"

'. These Rggr�lIte los.es tell very hO:"'lly ?n ic.'l1 and appetizing dishes that srnce the tahle,

.. 'rhe f"rmel'll oi New Englanci lIllII �e1'
the .fl\rmer'� IOco.me At the prO!<ent time, w:lllie .and tbe sooner the Ktandnrd fat bacon diet is

Yorl!," Hays an eastern pnller, referrillg III tho t�le IOcrense of 1118. cr?p. over the more prima· IIIrgely sllperseded by a more varied vegetable

:�rticle repllbliMhed on our til'!lt P"go,
.. huve �I"e mode of c�l1tlv8tlOn hlL� .not nen,ly b�hn diet, the more healthy and contented will be the

jllst rel.\s.ol.l fot Ct)1U11laint at the dl,,!-,I'imill:�ti"ll ID an equill ratl.o.. Economy ID .expenses •

Ill! rnrlll pollUlution. Not one-half the q'uRntity of
IliRf)lIl1glllllst them Iy t.he graat r:ulwll\' hn"", k I tK I b
ill rll!e� I)f trnllsportlltioll, alltl in favor o( the

not cpt pllceWit II1lIprO\'emen 111 a orRavlDg vegetables und fruit is used in country liamilies

gre'II farming regiuns flf the west. It is 1I110tO' �mplements on the fllrm j bnt rather the reverse that is cOllsnme,\ in those of towns, although

rioll� f.tet thllt a !)IIrrel of Iiollr clln be freight",l 18 tnto. the fllrmer could have them ill all their fresh.

ITom Sr. I,ollis or Ohicngo to BOIItnn, fllr tineal! If the improved implements nnd IIlI\chinery
Cel1ls j while the rlltes from Berkshire cuunt.\' ill
thi� �tllll!, or (rom nlmOl!t any railwny slutioli in

were wnt'k�>d to their full cnpncity and only

Vermollt, wonlit'bent leust fifty cents per burro].
those pieces best ndnpted for the crops raised,

'Vestern milwriys, in connection with their the texture nnd configuration of the IRnd, pnr.

eastern 111 lies. are makin!t contrncbi for t,he ,Ie· chl\!!ed, a saving of two thirds on originnl cost

livery of ments from Chicago to Liverpool, nt could doubtless he made; nnd if !lie tools of
the rate of thirty.follr c('nts per one hnndred

pOllnds, or at lelis co�t thlln the Il\'erage New
York Stnte or New EnglAnd fnrmel' ('1111 send his
pork, IIIntton or beef to New York or Bostolllllsr.
keto Weste,," Il9rn has recently bl'CII trans.

, porled (rom lJIillois to the seaboard lit Mix to

sevon cents per bushel, " milch lower rate than
could be secnred between Albany and BOMton.
A car load of dlliry products clln be freilJhted
frolll Chicago to Boston at nellrly hult the

chargC!l exacted between St. AllulIls, Vt., nnd
mense fielll of wll8te ill agriculturc to be ill!.

the Inucr mnrket." proved, which if properly utalized would doubt.

The mistnke mllde by this New England pn"- less amol1nt annually to a sum 8slarg� lIS the

per is in snpposing thut theKo discriminations entire pnblic debt of the government. This, lit

are made in the intere8t of the western f"nnor. first may seem like a large estimale, hut II little

He llocs 'not enjoy nny of the IIdvantnges of reflection must convince every well informed

th08,O l!l": freights. His gruin il in the h"ndHof farmer that it is a vcry reasonable one.

a ChlSH o(middle:men who are so closely allied To effect this saving, however, involves a

with the railroad companies, in most instances n\dical change in our s�8tem of fllrming. An

ns to be unrecognizable from thenl. The; amount of muscle!is eltpended ou agriculture,

either control an influencing share of the rail. entirely disproportioned to that of well direct.

road stocks, or divide the profits witlt officers or ed thought. There Ilremany pairs of hands in

ownen of these powerful railroad lin"". By the world to each well infonped, administrative

well devised ,combilllltions the produce of west. mind If every IOOre or dozen pairs of strong

em farmen is drawn into the hands of those IUId willing arD18 could be directed by one com·

monopoJi4l8at prk'CS thnt will barely pay the pet�nt bmin, theprOfi� to be divided nmong'the

western farmer's expenses for cultivation, and whole would be greatly increased for each one.

all intermediate territory east of the western F8l'mers like every other clWlS of men, canuot

depots onhe�eat trunk lines, has a ruinous all, individually tbink for themselves to the best

traiuJportation tax levied upon it, which crip. advantage.
•

plea th� farmers and drives them from pro. These resultalirewhat oo-operationin il8lpore

dueing those staples of the farm which would advanced stsgo promi"/to achieve. When

aid iD 8111'elling thc bulk of the articles which communities of farmen becomes impressed by
these powerful combinations trade in. the fact that the struggle individually against
If the picture be true wbich la drawn by the well orgaoiwdsystems in other departments of

wriw of tbe article from the Bulletin, repro. labor, and the multitude of hardships 1I'hlch

dueecl on the first page of the F,uun:a, th. beset them, it a hopeless Btrugsle, they will reo
farmers o( the ell8tem stalell are beginning to IOlve to divide their labors I,IId' choose the best

,approach the condition which is leond matured, ;brains among them to direct the wbole.

. ,

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCR.

We l;ave received from the puhlishers, Mac.
millan & Co., 22 Dond street! New York, n
marvelous little volume, containmg 300 pages.
This curious book is edited by Charles Dickens.
It is full of interest to the genei'al reader, who
never expects to see the Il'reat .city, but to all

visitors we should think It indispensable.

Ono C.py, Weekly, for one year, . . -

One O>py, Weekly, for six monlns.
. .

Oue Oapy, WeeklY,for three months,
•

Thrc6 Coplea, Weedy, for one year,
- .

Five <::Opl"", Weekly. for one y�Rr, . •

TOil CopICII, Weekly, 'for one year, .

RATE!! OF ADVERTISING.

One Insertlon, per line (nonl"'rlel) 20 cento.

One month,
.... , 1.\ ..

per tnllerUon.

Three mOlllhs""
" 12"""

One yeaf,
I
II .. H 10 II tI II

The greatest care I� used to prevellt swindling hum

bu'p oecurlllg IJl!ICf! In these advertlotnll' columna.
Advertiloemell111 or lotterleo, whllky bllIen, andquack
doeton are not recelYed. We accept advertlAemento

only for CIIIIh, cannot Jflve IJlIIce and
tAke pay In trlldo

o"IIY kInd. Thlo .. 'bustn..... ftlld tt 10 a JUlt and
equllable rule adhered to In tho pubUcation or THB

FARMU.
TO SUBSCRIBERS.

A nottncstton will be llent you one week In advance

or the time your snbocrlptlon e:lplres, stating Ihe raet.

and requesting yon to continne the ...mo by forward·

loll' yoW' renewal IlUbocrlptlon. No lubocrtptlon ..

continued 10n19r than II 10 paid tor. Thll rule logon·
erlll and ftpplled to all 011r lub8Crlbel'll. The cMIi In

advance principle II the only bU8ln_ bMlo upon

which" paper can oUltaln Itoelf. Our rea""... wlll

ploaoe 10 ullllel'Mt&nd when their paper I. dla, ·) .. IIIIII�'<l

thAt II I. III obedlence to a genenll bnlln... rule,
which I••trlcUr adhered 10 'lila In no wi.., pe1'IIODRI.
A Journal to be out.poken and ul!Ctld 10 Ito readol'1l,
mUlt be pecuniarily jn\lepentienl" aDd the abeb"o rulOll
Rre luch a8 experienre .mool{ .the boot pu U.hel'll

have been toand ,,_ntlal to oemfunent ""CC"".

2.00

l:�
r..00
".00
la.OO

The Weekly Callital.

JUly 1st, as heretofore advertised, we begin
the publication of the WXKKLY CAPITAL, a

firsl-c11l88 family newspaper, giving lalest tele

graphic news from all parts of the world, state

nell'S, news of the cities of the state,. and local

news from the capital, It will be full and com

plete in all ita department", bright. newsy, and

entertaining. It will. be sent from July 1st to

January 1.t 1880, for fifty cents. One year for

One, dollar, Address Hudson & Ewing, Topeka
Kansas.

A Dictionary of London.

Large Bale of Champion Reaperl.

The firm of Kennedy & Stone gave a dinner

at the Fifth Avenue, to-day, to thOlle of tlreir

patrons who have '{lurchased the"Champion"
reaper. It was their intention to have & pro
cession of reapers, led by the Topeka Come·t

band; but 10 many'of the m"chine!l have been

called for, owing to the fllct that harvesting has
been begun sooner than they anticipated, thnt
they dispensed with tbat part of the progmmme.
lJp to noon to-day this firm boo. !!Old forty.nine
" Champion" reapers this season. Thoy have
delivered about twenty of that number thiH
week. This speaks weli for wheat prospect. 'in
this vicinity, for the "Chnmpion," I\lId for the
firm above mentioned.-Topeka ClIl'itn/, Jllne

141,i.
------�...-------

The Briti.h Embargo.

ne;;s :ind superior oxcellence. The reason

maiuly is thnt the mode of preparing heavy,
hoiled dinnel'!! on the (arm become� habitual,
IIl1d a kind of routine cookery obtains, which
soon exclud8ll Illl the moredelicate disheswhich

Thc repeal of the exemption (rom slaughter
and quarimtine, Permitted Iq, to March to the

cattie of the United Stnte�,' nnder the Dritish

Contagiou.� DiscuAil Act, has wrought :L serious

check to exportlltion. The trude wns expand.

ing with great rapidit�·, ant,! promis�>d still

greater extenKion for stock purptJllf!s lip to

1877, when 4,991 animals were exported, there

WIIS a jump in the following fiscal ):ellr, ending
last June, to 23,985 senl to England, lIud 997

to Scotland. What WIIH hegun so uuspiclou,l,y.
(.'Outinued with accelerat� moven,e�t, �;jllat
np to April 1, of this yeAr. 49,352 were sent to

Euglllnd, and 2,924 to Scotlu"d, us Ihe (.'Oulri

bution of the precediug nine mouths. But the

change wrought by the order (nr compulsory

slaughter or landing, htls been II disastrous

check to the live cattle trade, 118 the following
stlltement of exports to Englund, shows:

18i8.-Jnnuary, -; Febrnary, 518, $49,100;

March, 1,379, $130,375..
18i9.-January, 3,607, $344,136; February,

3,796, $362,679; l\[urch, 1,358, $154,130.
Instead of a three·fold increase in March,

the relative proportions of Febnmry andMarch

exports were reversed. The objections to com·

pulsory slaughter on IIrrival in Englund, are

thus slllpmnrized by the Kentucky Lice·Slock

Record:

"The advantlge of the live cattle trade is

th�t when the CIIttle are lande<! in Great Brilain

they can be held for a market, can be p88tured
and improved. Durinl$ the pust yel\r very

many cattle arriving III thnt country were

bought by gmziers anll carried on for some

wceks; the markets watched and thc mOllt fa·

vomble time for 811les seized. On the other

haud when dead meat arrivC8 in England it
must go at once on the mnrket. It cllnnot be

heltl: A glnt nt once carries ,Iown prices lind
lo"ses are incurred. Beside, the ollill (hide,
tnllow, etc.,) of the live be'llSt is worth enough
more in England than in this country to pay "II

the freight of the IInimal tl) England. The

tmffic is perfectly Hufe in summer and has this

winter not proved d"ngerous, very few cattle

having been lost, though it hus proved a very

stormy one lit sca."
require more care(ul preparation. Thismny bc

accounted (or in n great measllre by the amount

of work which fulls to the lot fOf the farmer's
thc (nrm were under the snpervision of com·

petentmen whilc in u�e and carefnlly cleaned

Rnd housed when out of UBe, the time of their

dUl'1\tion wonld doubtless be doubled. These lire
wife to do or look after, with but limited assist·

ance. It would pay many (urmers to employ a

man or stout boy to aHBist with the labor in the

house where efficient female help cannot be

obtaiued.

Junction City, Davis County.

neglected economies that run I\WI�y with mil·

lions which should bc placed on the profit side

of the farmer's balance sheet. Herc is un im-

June 12th.-I believe it to be our duty when

we havll found Rny thing valuable, to let it he

known, that others may have the benefit. For

the P,,"t two summers we have been troubled in

gettlOg our butter to come all at once. We

have chnrned sometimes three or four times,
and woultlt:et some butter every tiule. I

even

wrote an Illquiry to your paper (which YOIl

publiilhed) IlHking for, informntlOn, and if any
one else had been perplexed in the A8me way,

but never saw IIny reply. An old lady was vis·

iting us this �pring, and she said if we were

troubled in this WIIV "I:llin, to tnke a piece of ice
and put it in the cream before commencing to

chum; that it ncted tbe same 88 warm water in

cold weather. We have done so, nnd it is a

fact.. We have used it twice, und got fourteen

pounds of blltter from the IIIIme quantity of

cream that the week before only gave us ten

pounds witholl� tbe ice.

Si,,(.'C find in, out the above, and also having
the soaking rain this af'ternoon, that was 80

much needed, I signmyself-
A KANSAN CONTENT.

Much more might he suid on Ihii! suhjecl, but
we hav(' not space more than to rerer to and no

tice some of its most prominent features.

The wbeat harvest commenced Il18t weck in

eU8tern Kansas and fields of wheat that were

seeded early in the fall, the ground having
been put tn proper order, will yield well and

the grain is of good quality.

1erie, Stoct.

We bave inquiries for Jersey stock, which

should be ,hint enough to business men who

have that stock for sale.

THE Canadians expect within a few yelU'!l to

complete a water way to the west through the

Talley of the St. Lawrence, which will enable

ocean steamahips to load grain and cattle at the

docks of Chicago.
AN Engli�h Agriculturist bll8 for years pre

vented the diatructlon of birds i" IiIs gardens
and fields, and giTes fowls the range of his

small fruit orchanla, which aid meterially in

keeping them clear of cureulio, canker wol1llll,

curn.nt.gnlbe, boren and otherjnsect.,.._

FOR 50 CENTS.

We offer our readers a firat class weekly
newspeper from

July 1st. to January lstll 18801

FOR 50 CENTS.

-THE-

Weekly Capital
Will be a complete family newspaper

published at the low price of

One Dollar Per Year.

Every farmer ill Kansas wants a news·

paper published at the Capital of the
State. It will give the latest telegraphic
news from all over the 'World, full state

nQW�, news from tha cities of the statal

Bnd a splendid miscellany of useful, in·

teresting, and humerous reading matter.

It will be the

BRIGHTEST,
Ij I. :'(1. ,,1..'1 t ',. �

BEST,
,l','1t II!1.!, J"'1" 'J

AND CHEAPEST

Paper in Kans.asa

A fit companion for the reliable old

Farmer. Send in your name at once

and begin the first issue JUly 1st.

TERMS:

Cash in Advance.

1 year t,o Rn), 8"dress, S1.OO. Pos
tage paid, from Jut)' 1st to Jan·

uary 1st, 1880, 50 cents.

Sample copy of daily or weekly, (after
July 1st) sent free to any address.

The reading matter of the FARMER

and theWEEKI,yCAPITAL is entirely dis
tinct and different. That printed in the

CAPITAL will not be put into the FAR·

l\[ER. The one is an Agricultural paper,
and the other a Newspaper. The two

will give every farmers' family Ilsplendid
combination at a price within the reach

ofall. Send money at our risk by post·
office money order, registered letter, or

enelOMe 17 three cent postage stamps.

-ADDRESS-'

Hudson & E'wing,

Editors Bnd P�iPfletors,

TOPEKA,
.

• KANSAS.•
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OURE,j-01l 'Hoi-A'oR t:o�}fci.':":Very few per- We WlllBndone �·you Sa,..
•

.�j;';��m'�I� ·t· ,.'. .

BOn8 Brit capable of deciding whether tho lick
,,' .._.__

I
"

.

,.

__

Conec1e4w�� t
n.'�rk. 'Deafer In 1Ii4ee."

'. �III'? are many •
edible m.u,ahroolD8j but it is The experimentshi ci'oialngbleckwax besns, hone hM "hom or eollo,' Th'erllrore, If hOm, tlie 'If all the Charter oia�, no� in UM are...

� , Pall, aI .•04�, '
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elc. 'Ehe only rehahle cure.

Tub·washod. choice ,
351)38 . Strayed or \'1'&1 atolen (rom

themll!!crlber Jh>I� at

the Dlost forwnrd sweelened, und we picked New Way to Cook Chickens. Cirou ars moiled free. Address.J.K.REEVEB,
Tnb,wll8hctl. poor to good ,,,

,UIlif,84 MIMlon'Creek P.O., 011 Ille lilt· or .Ibrtl one IOrrel

h Th h bed I• I 'd

'

Jo'ine unwashed " ,

"
16(1,20 roan IIIley.,' YC\UII old. aboun4�

h,tid.' hlKb "err

t em. en anot er ymg a ongsl e WIIS

43 Chathnril Street. New York. "Medillm un'WR.hod .. : , �!It2S' light In tbe &eo "It" IImu�,.w"ltv 1.11. l>neone-

uncovered by raking the hay from it upon the Cnt the chicken up, putit in a pon !lnd cover

Fleece,wlIshed
""ilS2, yoar-oldof about t1ie 'IIIIID" �p.tIOn. One,lhor'-

one from which the fruit hall just been goth- it with water; let it stew R8 usual. and when :;: 8 and 9 ==
It. Lom.,WoolKarat.

.

�kb��J:>a�r.�:n:e��-bilIn�e rear old,

ered, an.! toot IIllowed to ripen in the sun nnd done make a thickening of cream and 1I0ur, �d. Eight :lnd nine per cent.
inlerest on f"rm loans WOOL-Qlliet and IInohlUlged,

Tub--eholce. S2Ua b,� abo't'e fe-rardwlllllcpld!or Informallon
that

� . Sh
S3c; medium 2T11211c;' ding)' and .Jow. 25ctlle. uil· 'l'U1lead to llIe recovery ortIl_ 'l"male.

picked. Next, the hllY on the first bed wns ding a picce ofbutler and pepper and salt,
Hllve

m aWDee county.
wuhou-med1um and combing IDI�ed. 2Oa2l� Add� D. C. REELER. llfitalon Oreek Xu

raked back on the second one, ond �hu8 it waa made andbake a )lnirofshort cakes, made as for Iii::.b��d�nl���I�r;:r:�r;i. �e':.��o.,l��.Turr1.1:i�a!1�b�,���
• .

cllanged as orten os necessary, keeping upa' t but oil tl' d t' II F d d I
.

t t II
1I1I\1CII8. 8,TR.''YED I

pie crus, r 111\ an Cll In sma squares. or ren y money an ow In eres ,
en on F••OUR-Dull; 811pcrllno

wcstem and 8late, 831lD1Jl •

good supply of large, luscious fruit during the This is much better thnn chieken pie, ond more

A. PRESCOTT &. Co. S 75; common togoOO, $I65llS 00; IIOOd 10 cbolce.1:!-

h I

90®4 50; wbltc wbeat extra,
tI4 loa'S 20; St. Louis, f3

whole drought. T II tRy used for this purpose simplc to muke. The crusts should be laid on a Fashionable Foolishness.
sona 00.

had been well cured, and was sweet, thus pro- dish and the chicken grnvy ponrC<! over while

venting ils giving lID unplell80nt flavor to the both nre hot.

berries, It was nlso quile C08I"8C, which wos

another advnntage in its favor. I presume

wheat or rye straw would have answered the

same good purpose. Thl.' soil being sandy, it

required a thicker conrinr( of hay to preserve

the fruit thWi if it had been a 101101, and espec

inlly a heavy clay. With Huch soils I would

not recommend a covering to exceed two or

three inches thick. Perhaps on the latler soil a

single inch would be sufficient, and the covering

need not lie over a couple of days on the fruil."

Orollina' leed.

AXLE GREASE.,

, For ..Ie b:r. 'all dealei'll. A"arded the Wal of
�onor at Ih,'Cenlennlal and Parl8 Ez"""ltI .'

'VBAX1LCUPPLES & CO.. _�n,,'!or. onr 8t. 'Lou"
aclOry. }'RAZmc LUBRICATOR CO

Chicago and New '·ork•.•
1

BERKSHIRES I
-AT-

The Co118g� Farm.
We olrer for ..Ie a eholl:p, �",I of YQUOI pip now

nearly ready for .hlpmellt. TlleHe are by Imported
lIIabomet, 1979; on Bla8, ""d oth.r noted 01..... alld

Ilre from sowo 0(81lch f41li1oilablo taNIlles a. SalllC1l

St. Brldrco, l..ady Bmllbo,· b.dy Leonida.. &tc. In
.quallly alld br�oedlnlf 111'0' kno:w IheHO to bo unour.

palllCd. Wo alHo oller 8',01lIlg

'.hort-horn
i

"

"" '" I

·Bull. a choicely bred "Youn� Mary" calved Aug
-

}87S•.
' , Add.......

D.
• ""',

I,
E•••�.HE.LTO....... F.....

. .

.

• .1 • �

lII.nh.lt�D. lI:allMS; ,

Mulch for St�awberne8.

-------�-------

There is no modem filshionable nuion quite
KO absurd as the generally reeeh'ed idea that to

be beautiflll Wid attractive a womlln IOIlSt p0s

sess a wan, 'piriill.e1le fnee and a figure of sylph.
like propertlons-a fmgility in nine eases out of

ten the result of disease. By many fashionable

belles it is considerfl{l" special compliment to

be spoken of u frail and delicate. They forget
that the notul'lllly delicate face and petite figure,
are very dill'erent from the pale and dlisease

stricken facee that meet us in the city thorough.

tares, look out from the luxuriant carriages of

wealth, and glide languidly through, our

crowded druwinli·room�. If disense were un·

fashionable, as it ought to be, not a lady in the

land but would takeevery possibleprecaution to

secure the frelb, blooming face and well·

rouuded 6gure thBt only healt,h can give. La·

dies should remember that much as geutlemen

may profess to admire the faee and form paled
and emllCiated by disell8e, w)ten they choose a

wife they. prefer a blooming, healthful, buoyollt·

spirited woman. Dr. Pierce's Favorite P";

scription is the acknowledged standard remedy
for female diseases and weaKnessea. It has the

two-fold advantage o( curing the local disense

lind impaitiog a .,igorous tone to the whole

syllul. It is BOld by druggists.

••0.'1n....
·

Topeka lro41108 "rut.

Orocers rctall prloo lIsl, corrected weekly by
J. A. Lee

Country produce quoted
at buying prlces,

APPLES- Per bbl-Cholco
Mlciligan....... 0.50

APPLES-Perbllohel
2.00iZ2.50

BEAN�Per bu-Whlto Navy ,. �,OO

" Medlnm
�. 1.70

1& Commoll . . . . • . . • • . • . . . • . . . . . • . • 1.60
Cnstor.............................

12�

BUTrER-Per Ib-CllolClJ
.08

"Modlum............................

..06

CHEESE-Per lb....
,7®O1l

EOO8-PordOl-Fresh.. ..
.. . .. . .. .. .

.10

HOIIIINY-Per bbl
�.25@5.50

����%�A���p.;rbti·.:::
..

::::::::::::: '�
P. B. POTATOES-Per

bll.... 1.00

SWEE1' POTATOES
1.00@1.2&

POULTRY-Cllickens, Live, per dOI
2.00@2.2&

" Chickens, Dre..ed, por Ib,
..08

u TtlrkeY8,
"u H. • •• • •• • ••

.08

ON;�N��bu :•.... :: .. :'.:::::::::: 1:�
CABBAGE-Per .Io..,n

1.1lO@2.00

CHICKENB-Sprlnll'. ,

UlO@2.00

Topeka .lltah.n'
BttallJlarat ..

During the month clover will be ready for

convel'llion into hay. It is best 10 cut clover

lifter the dew is off, and in tho evening gather

it into cocks of about one hundred peunds.

Here let il cure fur one or two days, then open

the cocks after the sun hIlS dried the stubble,

nnd in an hour o� so hllul it to thc barn or the

rick. Sow n little salt between the layers of

hoy. Clover hoy Rhould be handled in the air.

ing R8 little n.q poiI;ible, and it sullers frOID wet

or dRmp more than any other grass, 80 that a

dry spell should, if possible, be embraced to

make clover hay.-Marylall{l larmer.

Notonly should there be a diversity of crops,

but of stock also. Millions of hogs ure, 1000t

ycnrly by the so-called hog-eholem, and no

farmer feels IIIIfe, who raises hogs, till he gels

the money for them in his pocket. Then there

are cattle plagues and diseases, and, there is talk

of shutting 011' our expertation of cattle, on that

account. But no such trouble exiats in regnrd

to sheep. We think e't'Ol')I; farmer would find it

to pay to have a small stock of sheep, say one

hundred at least. And 08 muiton is in demand

for expert and mllst always remain so, 88 it can

be produced in this coun�ry at BO little cost, we

think it wou1d be well to pay coDlliderable at

tMltion·to the lorge mu�n brood.q, which are

wanted for exportation. Kept in small lIocita,

sheep do weU, .t"in m\lch "eight, and will al.

,way. commllncl bl1yers.-l(�rq4 World.

Fivesteame., that le� N�... York one day in

'..\pril took out 88 a part of t�elr fnight, 3,\100

pllCkoges of creamery butter and 11,500 boxC9

0( cheese.

.Tile OrG'WIliDgDiacovery.
All the "pbones" of this phonetic age are

su�ed in pl'llctical bene6t to IlIBnkind, by

the-diScovery of Allen's Anti·FIlt, tlte great

"nd 0Id:r: knOWn-remedy for obesity, or corpu·

lency. It produoe& no weakness or. other un·

pleuam or !qjurious effect, its action being

�lmply oodMd to regullting digeatiolt, and

preyentiog an undue lIIIIimilation of the car·

bonaciOlJ8, or tltIh'producing,
elements of the

food. Sold by dr�bI.
�OIlT,ir. Xap. July 13th, 1878.

Botanic MediClne Co., BuftWo,N. Y.:
GeDtlemen-Allan's Ant_i�F.t reduced me

se'fen pounds in one week.
.

,

YQIllI

STEAIII PWWIMG A.%:W TBIUi8U1MG.-i'.!!� 'belt

for tile1_ money. .;'RJBOl'f. 1iIIiB�\otnr.N. J._

Admini�'. itKic!!!' ,

Notlco Isllereb, liven to all co�e4 that 'belUl'

denlllDedWilli OD the 12th d.y or J�. 01 A. D.1-.
•

appointed by the l'ro�te COurt ot �VOll.Oo1lDtY.

Kanll8ll, ad1nlnlatrator
of tbe cctate � !t'h'C;lIlller. dcceaoed.

Tbooe Indebled 10 I!IId �
call .nd 1IC1t1. claims at once, antiall��'I1lilf

claimswill present�tIID to
the'Mld I141DI'AIIIr&,loI' CIt

aid probalo cour�.:g�:�.•y.A.lmlnhlrator.

Better Beef.

FOB..ALB.

-SOME FINE-

Shepherd DA'!Pand p� .

CHAJlPIO. .O� ny , .

JAliI.,C. CU�Y.lIeMao.nl.

Judge JonOll, of Delaware, Ohio, writing to

the National Live S\Ock Journal, Aay� j

The proportion of inferior beef that is con.

sumed by the people of Amcrican towns and

cities is still enormous. While being 8hown

threugh the great cattle yards of Chicago, last

fall bl that well known, intelligent and pub

llc,sflrited cattle merchant, Mr. Nelson Mor.

ris, was a azed to find that, of the four thous.

and cattle on &ale that day, only about four car

loads, or say sixty head were prime, well·fat·

ted, evenly.fteshed, fino-boned,
and entitled to

rank as tirat-el888 beef bullocks!
These. with·

out exeeptlon, were giade Short·Homs, nod

made from $5,25 to eS,60 per 100 peunda,while

the great IIl:l8IIof the cattle in the yards were

selllog at 13,00 to 'f4; 211. .Aind yet most Un·

queationably, the high.priced cattle' went the

moe& profitable to the consumer 118 we11'u to

the breeder .nd grazler.

The foUy o-f-fO-re-iq"'g-"'Y"o·�"·n';":'-an-.-'....lor ahaw
pnrpotlelj Is acknowledged'on alhidel.

and th08e

whlOh poI8.a themjlllt .,aluable 'blooil will ',Iiot

�un the rialt of d''''IIP...
dWr elmals by fore·

10,;

��EF4t�!'A8�'k�rl.�, : .. :: : :: : ��
" RoaabI

u "" ••••••••••••••••••
10

�'l:dQua.�rDree,�.Pl!r I�.:::::::: 6�" By tile careUII
" ""

.... ....
�

MUTl'ON-Chope per
Ib...................... 12

" Rout
.. " 1�

PORK
8<jlO

" SaU8B1O
•

10812

Topeb BttaU Draba Kalut.

Wholesalo cuh prlC08 by dealen. oorrocted weekly

by T. A. Jleck '" Bro.

WHEAT-Pcr bu. sprlng. ..

.11.\

" Fall No 2..... ..

,!IIi

"NlNoS............................

.s.;

l'an
N04............................

.76

CORN - Pcr bu.........
.211

...
WhIleOk\,..........................

,211
"Yellow..............................

.211

OATS-:-Perbu...............................

.lD
i Mmo(the�orbl

th&:PIpot!l.

kYB- ..
'.................................. • __, ....�BARLEY-Perbu........

� toau Inilillfdl
'. Dp.

FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs .. H-...... _ =
" No 2....................

2.'1$ I�e,_._, BIIIIIbt.Ail

..

NoS.................................

2.26 iii &,urllld�JU.....__;-.etl_. =.
RYe

,..
2.NI _._*' 4""'"Nil"",

CORN XEAL.. . . .. . . .. .
..

.90 OWll"._ all ......... ,
..,.

CORNCHOP ........•. , ..• ,
.................•

"
.70

'luradl�'_"_"�M�:�Tii::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::: .::
u&belieau.tlDoRlellaltl'�""

B�.. .••• .60 the I'fOl1lo_the abII't'a�o�

SJlO.T.............. �O. IIOIiD BY'� Da:�- .1,
-

...
"--- �
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ing surface and nearly always partially protect
ed from the �nn, lind seed bed should invariabl y
be covered wilh Loard� laid fl;lt on the ground
till the seed. 'germinat.e. .A� soon a� it is dis

covered that the seecls h,we bursted, the boards

can be mised at one ell'l ,m,1 tllll" remo\·ed. A

few watering. if a fortnight of dronth should en-

sue will nearly always in;ure beds of vigorous Ael'lI I.nnd Com" Topeka, Kansa8
annuals. It take<" little more care to stnrt

UT "I

them but there is nl) reuson why annunls cnn-'
' ALL ABO

not be grown here if that care is bestowed, as ::::EI:.AN"S.A.S.
'We1l1L'l farther east.-'l'op,JA·(I. Cupit"l.

The Plower Garlien.a frail younggirl could U"" through such a night
u the l.,t had been,"-"and woolves f'-non

I!eIl8ll they were not dangerous, Ie timoroWl 88

young lambs no danger from them.

"We will find her, and BOOn I don't doubt,"
he lIIIid, but I thought he talked and argued to

keep up hill own courage 118 much as to con

vince his companions.-
Of tho scene that transpired at the cabin of

Mr. Doane when the 8IId tidings were impartecl
to the stricken mother, it behooves me not to

spenk-e-there are some matters too sacred for

portrayal.
Itwas many hours before Mr. Doane dared

leave his wife in the CIIre of their friends, and
mount the horsewith which their thoughtfulnesa
hnd provided him, and join the search which
WAs to him life or death.

know not, but this ,I -know, 'M IoWid A«, and

knew, thnt drear November diY, that she had

promised to be "�IIJi/"o and 80 the earth for

him too, WIIi! glorified.

�ittra'1 and �oUlttdit.
"M.y flower seed did not come up,", �'Where

do you get y�ur seeds 1. "111m discouraged try
ing to raise annuals in this climate.", T'les�
are common expresslona umong .llIdies who have

tried to grow the snme flowers here that they
used to in the eastern slates, and II glunce at our

flower gardens will show that they are Iilled

almost entirely with bedding plants. The

beautiful annuals thut bring "0 mUllY eurprlses
and are so cheap when they CUll be successfully
grown are rarely met with. A visitor in Tope
ka last summer remarked, that our taste for flow
ers seemed to run to gernnlums and yellow ros

es exclusively; while this is rejected 118 base

slander it must be admitted thut all but u very

few, perhaps one garden on euch street, are des

titute of uny grent vllri,eJY andulmost wholly
without annuals. The seeds are selected with

care, nre bough every spring; the:ground is fer

tilized and pulverized uccordiug to Vick's dir

ection�, the seeds plunted the proper depth and

grent excepectations spring np in the minds of

the sowers but no plants in. the gurden. 'Vltnt
becomes of them 1 It is folly to lay tbe blame

on the seedgrowers ; they know their bnsiness

it is presumable a n.1 the Cllll�C of failure must

be looked for further.
In the first pi lice it is probable that the great

er portion of the seeds wel'l! wMhed off' t he bed

by the first h,ml shower, An unbordered bed

that is slightly rounded up in the �Iiddle will

not hold flower "eed during the benting ruin8

that prevail here in the �pring ; the tiny see<ls
run off with particles of the fine surface soil and

lire left to perish in the grasp. In the next

place those that arc le'ft and those that ure

plnnted in low, flat, propefly.mnde beds perish
for wnnt ofmoisture. The dry. constant wind
nbsords the moisture from the snrface 80 soon

that before the seeds clln germinate and gain n

foothold in the damper curlh beneath, tbey nrc

left high und dry in II bnked crust. If, fortun_

ately, they hnd not begun to grOlv before .they
were caught in that wa�' II snbsequent rain may

bury them deeper and ufler Il while lenves will

.uppear, bnt s"e Is once germinated will not bem'
a ten dllYs' baking in tl dry clod of earth.
To partially over come the.e difficulties it is

safe to plnnt all kind. of sceds from two to five

times deeper here dlllll in u climate where there

is cOllstantly 1II0re hUlllidity; flower bed� lind

borders shoul.1 he ma Ie level with the surrOlmd-

.'

-.====��================�,

ID aDI".riIIg aD u",rtil.IIi.Dt tOlld ia th...
oolllmDI, 'Ollr readen will ooDter oa III a fanr It,.
I�UDf that the,. law �be uvertilemeDt la the
J[IIIIU Par.er.

.
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(1)·6--6 a week-In"your own town.' Tcrms aud &5 ouiflt
ill fr,ec, Adm"". H, H.'I.I.ETT �Co., Portland. )[

� 770 Month nud expcn••• gunrmll.cr) to Agt
'P Outfit rree. �hllw., ("0 .. Augusta, J.ininc

60 Perfumed, 8nowfillke. Chromo. �(otto cds.name
In gold & Jet, IOC, U, A, Spring, E. Wallingford,

Conn.

$777 n Year nnd expense.. to ngents, .Outftt free
.

A",lres" 1', u. vICKt:n.... , Augn"tll, Mulne,

AGENTS WANTKD for the Best and t"s.t""t Seiling
I'lctorio I fIook. und Blbles. Prices reduced as per

cent, NATIONA I. PI BLlSHING CO .. St, Loute, )[0,

GLENDALE For History' of thl.· grent Straw·
berry, send postu l to ort�rfiultor.

20 plunts for'I,OO. W.Il. STOnEn, Akron, Ohio..

LADU:S cunmllke!�lIdny In thclro\l'n cll,y or town,
Address EIII. M'fg Co., W"lthnm Mus.,

-� �., ...._ ...
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CHAPTER 11"

On the following morning the Bnow had ceas

ed falling but the clouds were low and heavy,
and the wind Mwep� in fitful gusts,whirling 'the
new fallen snow into innumerable drifts of

every conceivable Hhilpc and form. It was with

much difficulty thnt �n. Doane made his way
through them along the untrsvelled thorough
fare and down the hill which led to the inhab

ited portion of Hopeton, for the site of the

town extended f.lr up the rugged hill sides and

lapped over the sum'mit at some points, milking
lovely .ituutioll,.cor future ,"bW'ban uillo»,

When he renched the 'YiciniLy of the build

ing known us the �Iore; from the door of which

a crimson flng fluttered in the chill air, as sign CHAPTER IV.

or token thut within could be found all the nee- The search was thorough nnd continued the
cessaries from calico to codfish, from shoes to remainder of that day nnd the whole of the next,
sugur, �hecked his fat and lazy oxen ami lenv- extending over twen'ty niiles in every direction;
in them to their own devices turned up the de- including II. visit to a'village, some' miles south
elivity lending to the home of his friends, the of Hopeton, of Mome twenty or thirty f'lmilies
!\Ior�tons. from whence a goodly number turned out· on

When he reached the door he was met by foot and.horse to help their distre&l!ed neighbors,
!\Irs. Moreton, nnd'ns they exchanged the sal- But to no purpose, twice during the time tracks

utation8 of the morning he stepped into the sit- were discovered and followed until hidden by
ting room where Bessie an.1 Ruth werc quietly the ever drifting snow which at some points
engnged with their sewing, us he glanced uround was two and three feet deep:"
the IIpartment one of thos(\ inexpUcuble fore- The second night came on, and no tidings of
shadowings of evil fell like a pall. lipon his the lost one-lier father wllllllimost frantic, while
heart, und w'ith bl:lOchecl fnee nnd quivering Robert'Moreton, with t�at determined look on

lips he faintly uttered tI.e one word "Ellen 1',' his face, which told of a resolve never to Ilpun
In Iln inAtant the shadow renched ihe three don the search until his own strength failed,

inmt!tes of the' room 'IIS they perceivecl the said little; but those who knew 'him saw that

truth. success wns life-failure denth.-The grief of
"Gone home," said Rutl.i gaspingiy. these men was terribie, but they were constant-

"When1"
.'

. ,.' ,

ly employed and in action, searching, watehillg,
"YesterdllY IlfternoOll."

.
hoping 118 they rode, or. walked that ClIch step

':Oh Illy God ! thelp me, she· hns peri"hed," might reveal I,he form, or some trnce of her they
nnd the strong man Slmlt" 'into " chnir with his loved so well. Yes that WIl8 terrihie, but what

face-in- his hunds rncking himself to and fro in of the mother compelled by physical weakness
anllgonyof grief. and the little ones, who clung the more ciosely,

CIlAPTEIl n.-CONTINUED.
___

"Ella 1000t?" suid one ",ith II cry of anguish at 8ight ond sound of her distresss, to. the one

,

ot "Oh it cunnot be," Haid another, ".he IUllst have who hud nlways comforted them in their sor-

ms'delight with the freedolll ,.lid belaaty• stopped '80mewhere." ,rows und alleviated their sutrerings,-to remain
'the weSt, and u deSire to' tllke 'in a s lare JO

I' hidJUlt then a firm quick step \\'IIS helml; lind quietly ill tbe little cubin of 'II' IIC t Ie eur

formin'g the IlIws nnd institutions of a new state,
Robert Moreton stood within the door wny dAughter had been the light lind joy, lind whicb

induced him to become un actual settler. �e- looking inquiringly from one to 'lI1other 'i.f the was filled with the evidences of her skill nnd
turning to,the eupt Oq�r to inf�eve.r.y member

pullid spet:.'ChICOll group. ;\8 :BClI.ie perreived thollghtfulness.-Who enn portruy the waiting
of his' flltber's family with his enthusiasm, the I

.

d;
.

her brother she 8pMmg uP. ancl ,�hrowing herse f nnd watching, nntil RB night "gam rew nenr

resnlt IS III ready apparent to the reader.
on hiH brenst cried out bet,veen convulsive sobs, nature hnd exhnustrd her resources, nnd the

"Wby, Miss Ellen I you surely do not·lIro-. "Ellie's I�t Robert, Ellie'" lost!" poorwomnn went from one fainting fit into an-

, pose walking home in this storm," stl.id the '

The youug mlm stood for a moment like one other, until it seemed to the group of kind

youngman. ." in a dream, then tottered bn.ck
. against the wull frielllis who gnthered uround her that life would

"Yes indeed I do. Why sh\luldn't I? ". Will! with u groan crying out: "Oh my darling! my soon be extinct II physician who WIl8 friend liS

'Ellen's reply as she glanced �lyly into hie face, darling! why did I let you go." well as physicinn, was summon'ed from Hopeton,
R whilehis eyes"were saying what his lipe' dare "Friends," sllid Mrs. Moreton, "don't be so askillful gray haired man whose mild.counten-
not utter just then; nnd hers fenbeneat�·�· gtlz� alArmed, she may be safely housed with some IInce was nn index of the benignity of his chllr-
that t1'iiWed her "try soul. ..... .:

. < of the neighbo... on the 0ppoHite hill," ncter.
..EttJ�he�id:'\ind hi8"oi� grew:;;oft an4" R�el't shOQk �i8 hea� mourn(u�ly .us he�id, -: He speedly quieted tbe:;nel'1'lous pnroxysms,

persnasive: "Ellie," �enY, don't go;" taking t "No mother, no, I SIIW her as she dl8:tppenred then ndministered opintes nnd 800n the sorrow-

8mall basket froln he, hand as he spoke, "1 will over tIle top of the hill, but" (stndghtning him- ing mother WI\8 unconscious of her grief.,
take you home to-night.' I would le!lv� my self up with a look of determination OJi his fine

Th h t' _,1 b ' d',

'f I h"d
•

ed "., . .

d d 'dl ." � searc WII8 con lOUt:\! y a lew urmg
work and take' you now, I a not proml8. face) thiS Isno time to Sit own Iln I y grIeve, I

.

hts
.

h'l fi r hted t
.

to help Mr. Kline finish his house, be neeqs it a d in up to Mr. DOtln he laid his hllnd up-
tIe mg w I e res were Ig n vurlOus.

so badly.-!',
" , "n go g

. "TI'· I I. places on the smllll streams or creeks, and the
'I - , on his shoulder saymg:, I�re ..IS lOpe ye

men who were engllged in thesenreh 'rested nenr
"Ro�rt; this i; nonsense. can.get hom'e good friend, let's lose no hme, the mght has not th fi TI t tbtl.'

bo k' II ese res. Ie coun ry '11'1\8 ye u spnrse y
well enough, so don't worry " ut me; eep been BerlOusly cold nncl she was we wrap- led h' '1 1'1 f II'

I "
sett

.
so t ere were ml es aD! ml es 0 ro mg

yourengagementll, IlOt "-
'.

ped .

h I
" •

ed Robe t "y' " • ed R h" d h h d undulating prairie, Wit t Ie streams flowing"Will you keep yours? JOterrupt r , e!!, IOterrupl ut, lin 8 en. some-

through fringed by " belt of timber ond a
in II low, expresSive voice. Ellen looked' up!' thing. to ent for she hnd bought some rlre, S1l- .

•

nodded her head rempbatically, as the quick. gar, aud dried frtJit, lind besides these she ,had hea�� b nnd?ergro�t!;, where ,At ��ng 1��e71l�s
warm flush crimsOned her cheek' and brow u small pllrcel of cake th'nt �frs. Hille ha.1 liCnt

wou e

Isce[n d I��tt ::; ca

m�
Wit I t lelr

and .n:dgra·vel··y·,
.

J
.

I I k '_.1 '11"1-1 to k h plots of fence( nn eu tlVllt groull.
_ enme, nnl nJW .Ouu WI Ie peep, er .

"Yes' Robert, YOldmow I ,vill,. nnd now you from freezing, "' ..:" The morning of the third dllY was clenr nntl

keep yours with Mr. Kline, lind trust me, I, "So wi'th God's good .. help and giJi�lInce we bright, und the nir had softened �o much tlllit

shall Jet. home' "il rigbt. But to do it I. must mlly hnve.her sately home within u few hours, the snow was beginningt_ melt.

walk fU8ter thnn I have Jor the last few min- let U" loose no time," said Robel't. "Mother," 1\Iany of the ooniplLny: hlld ubandoned the

utes," (for as they talked they lI'dvanced slowly he continued, "please put us up some food, ,mci search M fruitles.., nnd returned'to their home",

uplhe Winding road townrds the suinniit of the sisters, get some hlimkets, !Iond I will give the While "'Ir. Doane Irnd Robert still held on

hill), "so give me my basket, for I mU8t 10l!C no slurn: lind get some brandy. We must be on miles 'Ipart-now riding rapidly-now pllusing
time." our wuy immediately." und clllling "gnin Ilnd ugain on the name which

"I Co1n scnrce let YOIl go without me, Ellen. Rohert's cheerful voice,' 'energetic manner had lingered so lovelngly upon their lips in dnys
I feel strangely fearful ofmishap' to my newly and hopeful worcl� put new life into the stricken past. Now, out on tbose bleak snow clad wastes

found trell8urc,; but my word is out; I must fnther'H henrt. Arm in nrm the two men left the sweet word sOllnded sllphulchral, nnd it

keep it. So little girl, be eareful.·of· yourself, the ,house. In half lin hour they returned hnv- seemed 1\1. times to their disordered brains nnd

and don'� leave the road until: you,are"iiJ sight ing raised every nble bodied lIIan in the settle- high strung nerves, that mocking voices filled

of home, for there is much dnnger df' getting ment. There were only eight horse8 and nbout the uir repeating the name in high and di�cor

lost, such Il day IlIJI this" if once off the bellten twentv men, dant notes ugain Rnd rtgain, ulltil they died

track. YOlI' \�ill be careful, d�rling, wont 'fh� plan they adopted wa�, to make the away in the dt�tance tl) the faintest whispers.
you T" .

search in couples as, fal' as the horses lield out They pmyed-these .tricken mell,-as they
As Ellen turned to lenve him she held out two men to euch horse walking nnd riding alter- hurried to nnd fro or paused on nn eminence

her hand, which he took, nnd
.

drnwing. her to nlltely; the remainder were to give the ularm to tmdsurveye:l the country far :tn:l ne:1", pmye.1
hi� impressed upon her brow Ilis first kiss, and the few Hettlel'. throllgh the conntry ancl pl'O- for her, prayed fo.lr the an:tiOIl" hearts waiting

holding her hnnd to detain ber, saicl hastily, cure more horses fmm them. for the tidings which it seemed Illignt nevor

J "I cannot let YOIl g(l. 'Vuit, I will"- bllt Rnbert took two blankct.s, and sOllie food, a reuch them, hut D10stthey prayed for themseh'es,

I; ere the senterice was completed Ellen, with one flask of brandy, llIutches, an,1 some pine splint- the father for submissioll and strength ana gr.lCe

) 8hy glanco into his earnest eyes, drew her hnnd ers to ai.1 in quickly kindling a fire lind stnrted, to meet his trial a� a child of God. But Hob-

I, resolutely from his grasp urid sped up the spnce wh'ile M�. Doane and Mr. an,l 1\1rs. Moreton crt held' on to hope Ilnd only prayed for strength
that intervened betwee'n him and the ..

summit werQ to be the Learers of the sad t.iding" to t.he to hold ont in the search, for when hope was

t .

of.the hill. wlliting, noxious mother, Ihen lellving her lVith gone he felt that his life mllst go' with it,

Robert watched her until she gained that th�e friends Mr, Doane wonld "join in the As the third night drew ne;lr the father and
The Calla Lily..

Point where sRe IlRUsed '1.0 trbow over her hend seurch, lover llIet alone on the summit of n hill, which I I I kSometime ago tI a. y in'l"irCl how to ttl 'e
a scarle.t shawl th.a.t.. lay ur,ound her shoul· B)' the time Mrs. Moreton had completed sloped t.owards the we�t a half mile o. r so, to the ctlre of lhe Calla Lily. Uy experience teaehc"
ders'.-1\8 she,·"�,100Be<i."it a.blnBt of.,wind caught her arrano"ements, and wit.I.1 ,.·treamino" c)'es had borclers "f a small stre'Lln whosc banks were .' .

•
r r > me that it nce,l" vcr,\' rich ,�oil and plenty 0.

its gay folds ami. wllveg .. thl:tn to and fro. As ki.sed her dultghter� ere, she. left them Qn this hidden by trees and a heavy growth of bushes
water. It shonld h:ll'e fre�h dirt this spring! Rol,4rt's eryeR ,cnught ,t.he,ltl1!:lIfl of, color ilS it- errantl,-ltot a sUlind (If life 0" labor wa.s heard Mtanclingleaflessand gray against the white plains I' I''f" III and al;n ha,'e a gflO. I'e·t nntil fall, w len It

! flaiuite(i id the'murJ(y iri�, It seemed n" ,beacon' throtlgh the fittle village, the last cOlllpnny of be.vond, sholtld be repotted ami watl'red with 'Illite warm

of light u!!d Jl,ope, As s�le disappea:�d. from horses nnd font were rapioll): 'l'cending the h.ill As they met no word was spoked, a look into water, and once" week with nt:lllure water
his view he tni'n/ed h�sti1y nnd soon' Ius hands. which led out into the open cnltntry,.,-wlllle e",·cll olllers hallow eyes and ha!!gnr(1 fae,'s, tol •.1 • I

.

I I Ik '-.. 'J' NC\'0r POll" t ltJ 1I':llet' C nse to t Ie sta . uut 1'''"1'
we're busy. with the im\,lemchl... �h!.�· trade. here and thc,'c were dis('cl'lIable sm,ilI groups of more thau word,,-how flltle had been all their it nen,' the e:lge of the .illr llnll let it rnn down,
whiie h'is whole being thrilled with a solemn women wilh shawls t.hrown ove,' their heads, etli)l,ts, It ,yill cOlllmence to lilo.som Let,ween Christ
joy as he reali�edJhat '�li,ll!1d bcen comm.it- talking 0)'01' the first event w,hich, seemed like-

,
As they sto3d tuus, their horse; illlpatil'ntly mas and E;I,ter (if it is old 'enough) and every.

� ted to his keepln �,", "\1ie·�� i Q\r woe of hfe ly to cu�t a Hhadow upon thea! hltherto happy
pawing the snow".. thoir figures looming lip on one knows how Lealltifnl the bloSiwms are. If

waH in his han • ,'.. . .•.. !'"
'. community. ..

!
, " ; i' the snow cm'ered hill clear· Ollt against the 'YOU wish to obtain t\l'O fluwers, as soon as the

, Ellen D�e 9Ou�learce,b,. ,I,sd,lleutltiful, The men took with th.em horn.s, .bells, nnd
eastern sky, like giant BtatlteS ltpon a hnge mtll'- joint hegins io withel' p,ill the .talk down

but the surishi, '''�-,�iltl':I10Iirt 'D1atiid":over the guns, the two former they were to use constal)tly '1 1'1 f 'tlll'o'l"h the open sheath clean to the bollolll... � J
- ble pedestal; Ill' es am ml es 0 IIndulating ...

face, giving H,j'K'a"
.

elinees wb, jIlh,c'omes from to attract the woncierCl"s attention; the Intter At the hottom will be fOllnd tio'e to the .tulk�.... • ,I country met their eyes as they sllrl'el'ed the b I' I I'd"
o pure soul, nn"I;iJ1Sft'1tat.""".'..oo,,:wlih itself and was to be used only on finding }j.er; an.d by each .'

d'
.

J I' another \It Ille (I�e< 10 a ellcate covering, cut.. ... .�-:-, scene palhd 'nn gllstenino" in t Ie co ,I ·ra.ys of tl 1.1 ·tnlk "\"1\' "" c'o"e 'S I'll" \'I'tl ut
the world. This conshttites'beauty more truly mlln as he heard the report firmg IllS gun the Ie" us., .', ,., ,. ., pus. • � \ IU

the setting snn, Not n sound fell upon -their injuring the blld, "'I<I if YOII have not delayed
th� the most regula.. 'ofTeaiiires nnd the finest entire company wonld soon be appri::ed of the listening ear5, not tl living moving 'oliject met' it too long it will grow very f:l"t, Sometinle.

ofCllmplexion�, _'. joyfnl eyent. I
:
'h· I d I r t b" b' people",IY that Ihe CHlla Lily will not'blossom

She wns, ns Ii friend once.wd, "One of tbOse 'Vhen they renched· the open country they ,t leu', slg ts, (rear eso a Ion arOunt , ". o�·e,. e"
,for Ihelll, . They �''''liid then'!lbtain Home bnlh

.

'd I I from low, It seen' cd IIR tho,ugh the ,\",rmth of hfe anti -fronl (In" they .know tn be a g�od blossom, and
who would, like wi11eJ .. per���' by age, nn

"

at �iverged in every (irection, suve t lat
hope had depnrted, and they were a part of a plllnt the shy ',Ioollie'r b.\· its side,' Try that for

thirty,: 'or even .forty, �"on bllr �.h,!d; '''!e-:' .f�Il,., whieh they hl\d corne.. . frozen world two or three years Jlnd if it dOCll. not, blOfiSom
d�elopl1drbe,.positively beautiful.· ,

"
,Robert Moreton would n�lth,er hen�' nor ,�eed

'

" tiierdt never will, and yon' 11111)' us well throw
.',' W'hat Ro�e.�t, M.or�t�n .�h'��ght?-f her face I the eronkers who ,t:hought It ImpOSSible, thnt,

" T,9
nE CONT�NUEf). it'ti,vay,

., .

..

'..
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60 Cllrd....20 Chromo, 10 Motto. M Ocean Sholl.
Snowtlnke, &c. Namc 011, 10c, Clillton lIro.,

Clintollvllle, Ct,

18 E1cg11nt Ncw ,Style C!,romo �nrd� with Iltlme_lO
post"ald. GEO, I REED & CO .. 1'\n..au, N. \.
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IF YOU WllntaPARJt[ or HOllIE, with
Independence nnd "Ienty In your
old IIgc.

"Th. bosl Thing In Ih.W.st,"
-IS 'fHE-

ATCHISON I TOP[KA & SANTA FE·' Ht H.
LANDS IN KANSAS.

11 l'eu",' credit with 7 per cent Intcrest. as� PER
CEN r lJISCOUNT FOn CASH, Fur. over A,; T, & S,
F. H, it, rcf\lllllcd to purehnsers uf I.nnd. Clroultlrs
giving full In(ormatloll sent FREE, Addre.. ,

i·
f.

,
)The blackberry busb I. a brtde to-day,

For .he wean a bridal wreath,
And the petall fall from her Inowy crown
On the g,..lIowcn nursed�neath,.
There are crowd. ofda"'le. evcry'where, ."

Alld alwayo �Ido Ihell! tp,'cio\'er.;
80 f..Uhlll1lhe pink jllOIIIOtn Ii to the white

They .urely are,p,lildpd to be ')O\,UI'l!,

The violet, under th� dark green lear,
H... gone to IIf.ep uud to d...uulnll,

I Iffto'wen-andnUtldens-would tell their dream. ,
.

Why;whowollid care for thelrseemhlRZ ;

, .

'Fron, tho h,1;h cool •.Idel o( the �htiJtci�d rock
Fall. ,,' wreath of wild grape·vine, .

But the fairy· tlngers ohlenll'ct-8teml ...

" Have owunt! their 1••1 colurnbin••

II
�

��8�u���na:;'d�fi�r.:8!!,
.

But the summer stlvered. her yeUo,v locks,
:And zcpllyn set them ftylug .

, , 1:
For the flnt'i;reen sweetn.. ,. out 6ft�e world,
And the llrit-bloom oIHh�ilowers; ,

And a .Dnl f..rcwell jla. 811.nU1 come

}"rom the vanl.blntr-woodland Hower. ."

"�wej1 "
...1,1 thiwlnd lIower no 1t.)l&IIIed,

AlIlt the 'crocus lIOOded.•.gtLII "i(M>iI·day," ,

'A lid tileeye',brl&hl8latillhed,�dcal\�II�-byc,
A. fIIey c\iaJed each Other awar" .•., .... "-;.

.

.' .- .. )''1 t�..
� .' ,

.

"Farewell, filMW.1I I'" Iftl)i tJi�chol'Wl of .'
Sweet thlbgll'; no the spnDI went '.'bye ;n, .:, '

:.\nd&heMIlt tree..drop'�ln,·th�.lr I'rI!gra�tb1�m"
wlitspered many a 80ft "gOo<l'bye." . ".;: .'

But�hl� In�rti'og that hlUl '�o pain,' ,.

A'1.,.. thllt I. not of dellth ';
For strong Ilnd grocnl8 the'tree, nnd more sweet

Thl1n blOMom of Ihe young (rull'. breath,

Parties wonting Informlltlon nbout KnnsaN, ohou11
send to

ROSS & McCLINTOCK.
t.he olrl reUn"le I.nnd Firm of Topeka, for Informa
tion nntl pnpers. 'fhey bu)' nnd ..,11 Relll EIItllte,
Place LORns, nellt 1I0uoes, 1'8), 'fll'xes, Make Collee·
tlon. nnd tnke chnrge of property,

lfO. 189 KAlf8� A,VElfUE

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Rcters lor rc"pnll.lbIl!I)' to nny of the Banks or

Huglllc"" HOllses of 'fopekiI,
Locul Agellt. for 100,0(10 Aeres,offhe Great POttllWftt·

ornie Refior\,c l..ulIll:i.

I
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Strong lind green Ilrc the hodges grown,
And thc bhlCkl.Jcrry decked 118 11 bride,

.while tbe 8trawberry "nd tho dowberry rock
'fhelr little ODel side bJ .Ide, .

..'. -

There's a nee", dec" .hnde In the heartofthe woods
Thnt shubI out the summer Hun;

Therels 11 dee", deep re.t In thc hCllrt of the pl.nl;
For the hope of tho spril!g Is won.

Oh, QOmel If yon love the later t19�rs I' . .

Where the mtltldow grBBII I. tall\:, "

And lind whcre the ""Ie "urc pr mroge I;row8,
Thc dearest one of thcm all.

Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350.000 ACRES'
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Che'rokee
co'S, KANSAS,

Still QWIlCI' nnd offered for !lu1e by the

Jt[ISBOURI RIVER, FORT SCOTT AND GULP
RAILROAD COMPAlfY

011 Cre(llt., TlIIlIIll1J..t through ten yenrR, Ilt sC\'ClI per
cent. nnnnnI interest.

20 PER CENT DISCOUlfT FOR CASH Ilf FULL
AT DATE OF PURCHASE,

For Further Tnformntion Aclclrcss

JOHN A. CLARK,
Fort Srott. KIlIiHUH

!
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FREE TO ALL
FLEET'WOOD'S

LII'E OF CIlRIST.
8:10P-. Over_ nla.&rallon..

Free to an who .end u. their addre.. and .1:1: oenta
in poltaae .tamp.. Addre..

UlilTED 8TATES ROOK dE nIHLF. CO�
118 ,It; 180 Kl_ .....CI.dn••," 0.

SOLDIERS I
Uoat' 0/ 18t2. Wr,,' of A-fexico,

tIle R�be/lioli,

All kin,l. ofbonn I)' ond pensloll clllims promptly

:!��rlt\��r�r fl:rrn �·?::r;���'{��·�!lCI���·th!r�C\�tr �!l'd����
lire Clltitll'd tfl pcnsinmi, ('un uo equully well olte

or 11100 milc� from Y01l. l't.:I1!otions i1\(!l'cn�cc1. Il1ul Ilr
rcn.rUJ:CH cnlll'C1tccl, �o fl'C t11llujo:s S\1t'(_'cs!'\hll. �st
of rljtcrcnccs given 011 IIpplh-alton. Aclctr£'l'ls. with
!o;tomp, A. I .. SIlAnEH. HtLUlOUl. Chnmpuigl! Co, ,HI.
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BY. M. W. K.

Pretty and Uleful,
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A pretty toilet set DIlly be macle of perforn ted
cardboard. It will re'}llire two mats, hair-pin
ctishion, match-holder Ilnd hnir-I'eceiver. The

mats are cut drcnlar, nncl the e<lg'e trimmed
with leaves cnt out of the cartl-board in a lance-

shaped style, and veins t.raced over thom with
silk or worste<l, nnd then sowed on to the mat,

Line it with colored p:lper, p",ting it nicely
around the edge of the ontHide eircle. A large
milt ent the size of a dinner plat.e, mllet be mncle
for the pin-cushion.
The hnirpin cushion is made of a piece of

the same colored cardboard cut five inches

square. \Vork sOllie pretty pattern in the mitl

die. Sew it together tightly ancl stuff it with

cnrlecl hair. Crochet on to each edge fiye rows

of long crochet. Sew np the ends and f'L"ten

on "orne ribbon to snspend it from the mirror,
und sew bows on to each end and in the mi.ldle

of the ribbon, For the hair-receiver take n

piece of cardboard six inches long and se\'en

wide, nnd flL�ten it into a cylinder, after work

ing a border at top nn.1 bottom on the longe.t.
side, and an initilll in the middle·; crochet a long
at the bottom e<lge, narrowing it clown to a

point, and dl'aw it np with tassd" .\IId corcl; ellt
the top in points '\IIcI slip' in " l'ie:e of colored

paper, :\u""h Ioows anll ribbon, on the Ollt

side and """:; ou the other .hle of the mirror.

The ma:ch·safc is Cllt and worked it! the .,une

way, '111(1 ,lipp�,J uve,' a lin c.lIl, and the top (If

it is cut in points. It' ,'"011 wish, you ca·n make a

iuat to "et it nn,
These toilet sets :ll'� extremely h:md"oID!',

when made in silver ami scarlet..
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Wo hllvo the best \'arlety o( Agrleulturel Engines
In the market. Not an experlm�nt, but tho result o(
twenty·flvo yell.. manll(neturlng experience. Ollr

EnJ(lne" are tlrs�ellUlll Inmaterl ..1 and workmanship
Safl), Economical, SlroDg aDd durablo. Sond (or elr:
eulnr. Addre...

ON�;IJI)A IRON WORKS, Ouelda. N. Y.

ThIB II tho cnao with I ho M.sle.,j

Ma.ta"c·I"II.I."ent. }:v,·.ry tllllil

brings iutelllgcnc(! ht'n. ,'aJ1lHbl"
hnr",e

.."ed, tho agouy nf un awen. 1'I(:I.fd
or

bar•••bdned. tho h"."''''/'4 01 l'lu·".

JlULtllDi overcome, 111111 (.f It·tllnl1�''nc'··

und-one other b!016Sinr04· mill. lucn'l"8'
r,erform8d hy thn 01< I "UubJu M.s- :.'

_.

"�r. ����a�,. ,!tl'!�n�i".h seas 0 are

spolI(Uly curo�1 by the
. .

MEXICAN!"':
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I1JlO rU,1'lITt.
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When a mcMelne'lIfts Infallibly do,",
Ita ,York In IliWIoII. of eaae�' (Qr IUO....

than Ii tblr!l or."IPISDtu�; "'�il It IIIUI
r"Rroh",l (I\'UI7 JIlIn Of I liew"ltd; when
numlle;-l"ss ·(11111111.... ,'v"r)·.wl\,·I"· OOD'

sldo.'lt th" only Rate ,",lIallcI! In eft.., O(

pllin or aCeldellt, It 10 lll'cUy sufo to cat!

sucb 0.mudletne .'

Mustang Llnlment,
-.,�. '.' ,.

It peuetrutes muscle, membrano nIH1

tI""UII. to I he very hOIII', buulsbbllC 1",111
und cUI'inll ,1Is.,,,.u wtr h " 110W:ir.· (blLt
n6\'01' f�Il•. It I. u.meutetue �oo.lu.1 bv

ht:.cr)'b,?,lIY, from t,�o 1·allc]uro. who r1dt1,�

M·oS,TANG
over tho solltarypllllnB. ttl Ihomercbunt

prince. IIn.1 I ho wtlOlIcuttur whu splits
his rootwuu tho 11I".

It cures 1U,lllllUIlUam wbon nl! oLber

a�p�1�����'3':��i

LINIME·NT
nli�fl.� ;tis�: :;�h aliments of Lbe

JU.euDlaUom. 8w"Ulng., .tllI'
.Joint•• ('onu.cud MUlel.,a, Burn.
AJld Soald., Cat.,. II ru I" II a .11d

Nprnl... , PntMon.nlt Bite••",d

HUll".. 8""h.,.I, LaD,ene•• , Olel

Sore_,mC�l·•• J:�o.tblt.•• (:IaUblah•••
!!io,·. nlIPI.I"., t:ak.d lI ....a.t. aDd

lud"..d every (orUl or .."ternal
dl.

�n ..e.

Jt'ls tho great"Rt remody for tho dis·
ontcrl'l nllil lLccilLont:i 10 which the

llnuTI': ClU!A'I'IO'f 11.1',' 9nh,l�ct thut bas
cVI'L'luwu known, It ('urus

!'I'rftl.... ""'hili)', StlfI" .rohde,
Found..r. II"na·MII Sore_, IIDO( 1.1iI.

•,."eN, I,"uul UUI, tH,.'"w ,,'.rlll, 8eab,
'11.lhnv 1101'11, Sf1...tch�ilI. "'Ind.

f,��I·!ao:"I;�':�:::11J'���r:.,,�:::a"�.::.:
��e ,�:.,�)��D"� "�:::t;�':'. O(��·::!
"�\���('���\��tt�,���.�·b��I�r�( -:J�����n
'M w:p illig, l�lllhnont hns onon Bilyod a

"nhml"u hOI:IfU, u. 11ro 011 orutchos, or

yellr� or IOIil1ra.
"

.

It he,," ,yUh"ut .. Soar. It goes to

t lle VII.'Y root, uf t.ho tlllLtt.or, llcnouo.t1ng
o\'nn tho 'lJono" .\"." ·

.....L
It \l11l'C9 c\'''rybody, nn4 .1IsappolDw·

110 onc. It hno beon In steaoly U80 (Qr
)IIore Ihan twcnty.Slve yea1"8,. ud III

p081tlvcly .'
. ,; .l.'
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General "..en••, Kans.. City,
Mo•

A }"I\n� ron R\"F.RYUODY,-62,500' farmR-a,OOO,OOO

Ilcre"-(or sale by KllnHBS Pncltle-ethe Best IIInd In

Amerlcu. Ilt from $2 to $II per acre one-quarter off for

cush, or on 6 or 11 yeurs credit at 7 per cent. Interest.

It don't take much money to bllY .. farm on tho Kan

Sfl. Pueille: S:.!6 to &80will secure !iO acres OD credit, or

5120 to S:1OO In cash will buy It outright. .

Sond to S. J. Gilmore, Lund Commissioner, Snllna,

Kns, for the "KauS3K Pacific Homestead," 1L publica
tlon that tells about Lnnds, Homcstends,

Pre-emption,

Soli, Products, Climate, Stock Hal"lng, scnoots, Wn

ges, Laud Explorers' Tlckets, Itutes. etc. It Is
mnlled

rrce to ull npplleauts.
Itond 811 you can J:Uther ubout Kansaa, nnd when

you deelde to stnrt, be sure nnd stnrt. right by locnttng

IIloDg the KANSAS PACIFIC HAlLWAY.

T, F. OAKES, Gen'l Supertnteudcnt,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

A. .... ·FU�ER,
Topeka',

,

:K..a::Q:.aaa.
• "I" ""

' I'

COLTS STRAYEO.

Kansas Oueen:!.�__ I.Kanaas Ou:eenl:
-

,

,
" �p.Y 0BtY TmI:

·.,,;.a�$as' Que_·n
� �r:' ,

Breaker,

PROVERBS.

.&de Espl!lc'_'lly For lI(an.as Sad.

One yenlflllg more colt, Iillht bay. while hind feet .

s tur In (orchelld. Oue yenrlillg marc colt, black. One'

�earlin'bmare colt,
dark sorrel with white stnr In fore-

l.rl�hoo:��I�����\'g\�I�.:i'I�c��ltl
dnrk brown, right

Any inforllllltioll in regnrd to tho nhovo nnlmnls

will be thnnkfully reeel\'ed. PJ,l'ER l\OHDS'fIWM,

Rnlldolph, lliiley Co., Knnsas.

"Sour stomach, bud breath, indi�cstioll and

.headaeho cusily cured by Hop Bitters,"

"SllIdy Hop illtter books, usc thl) me<llclne, be

wlso, healthy nlld hnppy."
"When life is tL dru:;"nnft you haye lost nll hope,

thy HopilltterH,"
"Kt.lncy 1111(1 nrlnfll'Y trouble is u111ycrsnl, and

tho only �nfc nnd sure rCIllt.:uy is Hop Bitters-rely

or it,"

"lIop DlIlOl" do not exh.llst ,,"<1 (11)stro)', but

rCMtoreundmakc new,"

":Ague; ,nl1iousne.�s, flrowRiness,_juundlcc, Hop
'flitters removo CIl!!l1y."
"Bolls, pimple". f,,",'klo". rough skin, ilrnptious,

impure blood",lopDltlot\! cure."
,:

"Iuaetl\'e kidneys and urinary orl(alls calloe Ihe

worst of diseases, and Hop Bltte,," cure them nil.

UMore hOlllth, sunshine t\ud joy ill Hop Bitters

thnl1 in n1119thcr rOlllcdic�,"

�o•• DOt �",,��.,.e .od. Run.·.. Illht, 80 .t"ed�, tu�. the h.d so Dlcel�,

_th.t �au will he"e no other efter U.lnl It. If�our:m.rchent :d....

. , 'not k.ep It,let him to�order It for ,ou.

PRESCRIPTION FREE

For the speedv cnre or Semln,,1 Wellkness, Loss of

101nnhooo, anll nll disordeRS brought on b)' indiscre·

tion or CXCC!;.'i. Any ])ruggist hus tho tngredi ents,

Addr6S� D,�VIDSO,N'o!: Co,. 78 NasSRII St., .N ....!'..

Notice of }'Inal SettlemeJ.lt.
.'

Notice Is hereby given that the IInderslf\lled, nd
mlnlstrntor of the ""tnte of ,Inmes lIIoore oeceased,

will make Ihud settlement Msnld Eslate in the ['ro

bntf$Collrt ofShawnoc County, KIlI1SUS, nt the .Tuly
tenn of.I\I.l COllrt,·which begins on tho llrst MOllllny
III July. 187U.

.

H. W. CURTIS, Adm'r. Hop Cough Cure ,1Il.1 Pain Relict is the

Best.

�OPEKA

Qa�"��ted· Stone
I

').. ,J
,

,An.d"PI p e Wa rlls,
I ..

�Iny 26, 18;0.

A New Discovery,
orA Healing Principle.

Cro" ..1 with nlllmn111fe. Ofyltnllmportaneo to phy
Ricinus find invalids. It revealK 8tartllng errors; ex

.ptaln. why Ihe sick sel- dom r.eeeive bellcHt from

lIIedlclllc, ""U ally lak . en: 'and sh'008 lIew light

011 the <le"th of Prince'
AlbertnndHorllceOreo-

Icy. If the Rmleted who have been trying

the VII"OU. rome, die. arc dlsapJ)blnlcll

111 lIndlng the ex- peeled reller, will

send "111mI', Rn ex�
.

pio1llation will be

.ent .howing ho,\, this 'discovery re-

moves lowurl- I"" from the sys-

lem which both .

Il,lg'·elso will do.

I�OV,,"
the appetite for

r�g'i;:,u;�&lI;lplC8.C� aA'dd::r..urn
on Bound physlo-

) Giant Sfstem Medical COIl
CLEVE LAND,ORIO.

Chimney Elu,es, Drai" and Sewer Pipe,
. and Well Tubing.

. Lime Stone for Building Purposes, and Sidewalks.

KEEP ON HAND FOR SAl.E,

PLASTER, LIME, AND, HAIR.

'CEMENTS,
DRAIN PIPE.

CHIMNEY FLUE.

All O"-er. In my "n� will . meet wHh prampt attention.

OFFICE AND WORKS ON KANSAS AVENUE, BETWEEN SECOND AND

THIRD STREETS. P. O. BOX, 170.

_, A. BPBAB, Proprietor •

1. B, 8PEAll, GeneralAlent.

, ,
LahiJ' l'a&eDtecl.

Possessed by �o other piolV made, and
which' are absolutely lece"ary for the

perfect working of any Sulky.
I

'

If you wish to cQnsult 10ur best Inter·
ests, be lire, beCQre bUYllll, to lend for

our sisty-CQur page pamphlet (sent free),
containing Cull dHmptlon ot Furst &

Bradley Sulky and o.ng PIQws,Breakers,
WheelCultivators, SulkyRUH. Harrows,
Scrapen, etc. Also containingman, val.
uable TablH, Recipes, the latHt Post

Laws. Rates of Foreign POItage. HolllO
Physician, Business Law, etc., etc.

OF A'_L

-LI.NIM·E·NTS
rOI :r.wr 01 DAB'!.

Dace, 83 N. 11111111••• 8trwt.

C"ICAlO, ILL.
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JUDe9.-1 read tl1e F........,1, "Uld =.:::������������w:�
Of all' 'he,.bI� of,mi8 c!ontinel1t thiiJ ma., carefuny every ....eek and UaUtlpecMU., Inter- <'

�IZct�e�!I�u':I����gl��!�:,,;�,��{!:::: :-���f:t':�:tf�h���'!�diti�: .� (], i. '.,

liters of the 01<\. world. The.MOCk�·
Kird of the _that. .

� Come to nny p�rt ef I I "

e : .' .
1 our state CUI ��t1iemselves aecordingly.

i·�thern slotes IS �ellernlly" H en ofllll tl�e Your corres��cQ] �l' Mr.M088, ( BaOlne�\Wi&.. .

Kmk of�lDeriCIUI Songsters, but m�ch of 1118 n good)'al'lIIeNmtt;arp;ntle� �IVI!I!�e�. .�. �

'IIOng", imiiative, \n�ttnt, too,,ff many dill· Ire� ....estempa�l'� SOgle.�_.l the'
• AnD1Iall:r_

..
IIIldJeJlJll�., '. ,

cordant-l1� ;fhdt f our RUqJect is nil mel- wUat�.��.f.It�!oani\ltb��.lH'!."� r- 'I'rrD:OOt:riiTG'"''11'1'1�
_.

.. j ._. \ � • hnp!! ma.'!�rt1!9J'
;1he..wlwJe co,){� 0" '.I.'�1 . .w.:t1V.DJ:J.l;W

,od., all� sw�-:oou'pl� wl� a, !ine...Vftrlety 8larldard'tllerllby. 1U...
-

11* -'I�e'�r end '.l'bAD lID,.* Firm In�e.WoiicL
.
nlth�IIi" lik,! mM.,�.othe_! bi.,Js, indilYidunls hllv'� oppo'rtuiilti )���:a��. ':no�t; of

,

VIlry inuch'iql�,.napo,!er,· I�ve I�enrd tne�>whole. ����wl)}rY ,that (Ul) one
, .

some that wmlla'approeeb: nearer to ;lle night- hal t¥t��I nifi'J.Cr.
cut. From1 the ._

•
•

r-: .. ,.r dep at,enI"�'_),op .11I:f� l\aU,1-I'nml ..

mgnle, thun any bird known fA)"me f'oroomplLSM IntellDWi�;ti�'_�Ii.· t �{h�1 �ill � he .'

ofvoice, cleameea, and delicate, livelymodule- mOIje '�.n!h ;-,\"'I:...i, ' t I. :n ; . '

tions. They arrive near New York in the early Wltli"o�' � ept��t,ion, 'lDIIkiDg -!""!' •

part ormiddle of April not in flocks but one d� ..ore\to, .,;....� �.ll be "'tf �C<'6 if
, ,

tlill'll('
'eQoUlm' 0 iieed and feed-OIIr

t,'
. ,

. � r
'

bYI�e"generrulynnnouncillg their arrval from, I .

',r,�
�',:. ".� '- �..

'

i'-"
' G011�D ,'M\EI)�A'I' a't" A','RIS'

the topof a tree otmediu',ll. height, ....ith n thril· be·, alker .,4,14ter nriet.... ar ,&lie'·, .t,... �
�bi melody, heau,tifpU,r<ll,Oft. During ·his song, mtt� �nt& blJ!8lare. at worlt on em,1 nd JIedal of.JIoDoli�PI_hll long brown tail hllllfB almost perpendicu- �

II lthered and ,fftllt;n. .•

CIt...,

lul;'1 d' "1' htl •.. ..:.. h' I
•

h
'Oala,re very poor, IUld but few PIeces ....dl Centennial ,E,."""tlon

1.,. shea 18S18 '1. ral_', 18 ong Htrn� t 'belong enough to cut. Thet wbich Will put in 'PBILADELPBiC
.--.

'

bill ap'pean! nllttle hooked at the point, ....hile enrl.,'and come up, ill mue n8hortcrop ; but
. .l .•

'
.

his whltld� willi rows or brown'. apotll, lalft IIOw1l1l, or'that hich laid in the ground .� Awud ,-4 IIIU'I� Jhdal ""

nellt.and tHrobs -.:lt11 �be rich strains ,tbat'he
until the rain in . April came, will be a fail·

' ...OJl1J;P ·STAU- FAJR. 18'18.

•
�• ..1 ,,_L Hi � b '1.....

ute. • ,... "
. ',JI'1ntPlelD1_ I

. ;Go14KedaI'
18 ""....ng ,o�. Ii �.us rown. ,,_,,. can The ....ter JNIl't of thl8 collntry hili! hI\(! but

. ,.' ,. ,
..

.

be_ lllllY;''It'henhe 'flies low o.rll·on the <p�nslncetbe sno�. "ent oft: SOme jiori
.

CO�4�O.· CALIFORNIA

�d;as Is often the�e in the woods in theear- tlQIIS haYe had two Ihowers: �

iy �son' scratching th� 'dead lenv� 'in M�rcb �orn �IL'I done ....ell, in fact ''''''Y.well ....here i�
. '. . .•

.' ....88 got m the I{round early. �t IS nQ.... from

for hl�den msecl8. ThI8.h�,1lI very docde aud khee to waist lilgh, and 'early' Selds' even mo",;
conftding, add very 8tro�gl� nttached to il8 and i.s clean, an" t.h'!",� laid by. It .is
nest, even ....hen. it contalll! only"egss.. The no... roInnf ln�the �.�·dIe.day, Dnd WIll

writer had a tree felled in winter where it lay nOotd°rd....el IOdng:��lt9"!..� d' th
.

I � II'
. h

a en an ",_.�.are omg e

until t le.o oWlDg sprmg, w en a team ....08 worst of all. The:eMl., .polat.oee can't do much

sent to haul it to the mill. A Thrush � sit- now.

.

iing on n nest 9f-eggs, on riHing ground direct-. �_.ill � mort,�-onr onlr show-for Eclipse.,Ap'ron 'i
.

'achines
'·I.,·m &1te �.1. tlW

.

the h_must take to reo hay wtll� Jn�Il�, o! whIch th.ere.wlll be 1P��h
.-- .' �"n�· �,pl.'(IWi,(eiI it fII.IIlIlIOU to.b�lDg,i& uti .

move the. 10fPl. The� earefull,. taken .

¥The,eQeniion of the Banta Fe lntnch or the

up ilnd liaved, the ground being 110 much distur- 'R. R. from'Wlchiti..... to·COI ....ell through the

� b., �he horses and logs that all th� grue connt,., 1M beiD, pWlh�. .

The con�ract for

d b h ed· d h d 1 .. gI1IId� hM· ..........ijt.to���ve mil.. and
an .ruB were remov ,an t. e grou,?

•

e••.will � the�aIie.ot t�:-w1'f to Welli�gton'
bareJust wh�re !pe nestw. bu!lt. ',WIth I� !tiis wee)!. In ,�iience o( ita coming ollr

gret for disttdbilig the pOOr bird, the De!!t \fa town is improv�'�nderfull,., having nearly

placed on the bare t'tO!lnd, as near· the 8pot as or.qu�ou�kid iit Ihe number of bllildings

'bl d '11'd --'h '-'- ._...__ 't thia�mer. ._..-

pos8l e an a ral al on ...... ...... �.;''"'I'··l � (and aaventurel'!! are':..qomlng every

from falling; st.ronLle to say; the b1rd,·�·1in. �1�lparie,' expecting to'fl1Id nn Elde

m,ediate poesession. or her �. Uld haIoJI_, �o. �.-e di88p'pointed�· 88'm�t kinds 01'

brood. When on �he nest 8be 'WIllI iIo tune� �.U'I,�e. Yet an,. who want em·

. ood
\' d k plo7lqellt can find work nt wage! rednced

my c1�lldren fr�ently st
•

·over lID spo � � from 'former priceti:
'-.

')
her WIthout creating the shgbtl!l!t alarm. : Stock hlUl'i1one-....ell. Com sells at Welling.
This bird should not be coillouDded wilh the at 22 to 26 ctII.'

Wood Thrush whichill a sho�� bird,11O& ae; �eople are in ROCK! heart. But little ,com·

redd' I d 'I . 'al 'h . plnming compared WIth what we would �hellr

•

IS I an w lose ��� 18, ;�a"8 t e same, In older states under the same circumstances.

wlule thnt of the other 18n cont!.uuoUs ch� Those who' have been here n few years know

yet so rich and peculiarly YIlried a8 to be.vf!J"f tbis to be a pl'9ductive country, lind the past

cui1., recognized somewhat reMIIlbling ·the hu kno....n but re.... or no failures And if the

. . .!
.

. i proepecte aredark en 8CCOllnt of drouth, the.,
Mockmgbird 111 hIS natural eong, not llDltnt ve., are not disposed to compillin, RURAL.

Ita�t II bhllt on .
or .n,l8r tire gronnd in 8'

.

.

low' bush g.n:�(Y near Il mllJ'llb or meadow. .,

'

The Ilgj!8 are large, �our>!>r fiv� i��u�ber, rn�h.,
Emporia, Lyon County. V

41r over an inch in-length, whltlslt or greeDlsh June llih.-Harvest is upon 118, nnd farmers

ground with apol8 of reddish brown covering say wheat i8 turning out much better thnn ex·

mUll)Ji oUlle'ground cclJor. The nest ls sOlidly peeled. Hr: F.··Workman, one of ollr LYQIl

built, but rathezi:.....ugbl.,··· formed of dry gl'Ull.
county farmers, says he hIlS never seen wneat

,- fill sowell as this yenr.

roots and fine twlg!l,'and lined with fine gnI88, Com i8 lookinl{ splendidly, except in close

sometimes with son... material. This" bird proximity to spring wheat, where the chinch

does not linger long to teei the cold in nutum ; he bug is making it look as if n fire hnd gone
through il.

is off in good reason to seek nwarm winter home GoOd rains passed II)) nround liS this week,
�ing about September, but does not trovel 88 but we were not fortunate enough td mtch

fir 88 1IlAIly"1iirda: It is :well that )te iii '1>11" tlie !lilY in this .. burg."" We are not 811fFering

clove '�f'ore the 8helter of the foliage di8ap. thbugh. Most all parts of the countv have

� be' lid' b'rd h Id
bleell drenched. C. C.

penrH .or 109 a con I 109, lome 1 , e wou

be nneasy victim to the murderous gun, Lik�

ing �ociety he Is �ery o�n near'hOllses, but Ilen·
ernlly retires a little to chant his matins. nnd'

ev(ming hymns'. ElU'ly or late in the dny is the
most favorably time to listen to him .. AbOut

sunrise he is, very meIOdiims;' and 'it· is' ,well
worth ,raising on a Mayor June morning to

){e�1 him, 118 but few of tlie' Creator's arrnnged
nielodies equ�l thnt of this' beautiful' sOngSter.
-=-HENRY HALGI in PoUltry Biillitin. '

.

THE STANDARD RAKE OF AMERICA .

"FARM
SDlPLBII'1'

.

AND

MOST DURABLE·

Eon. Power

.'I'PBal"'I'
BUILT

·,JNUSE;.� -,,'" I IN AMERICA.

. WJ'. ruml.1i olllu;r ,Ih. rell'1lar .� AUJ.T••U"T.l.TLoa" Farm-ea(llllo or 1ho NAVL,....,..'l'uLOll"

Tnotlon C..lf.,ropellInC/iIlbCla.. &8IDAJ. be�1.
• • ,'J

WO recommend all cnr good. AI helnl

�.p�'��idtJ�bTt�;:;\���M�cl�I���� for
.

A full ............17 ,,_ on tn..,ihlq
...• ..11.

AI " Te.., .mall a,ItUtlonol OS"""...
.... "'mllh our AIIo"M CIoy."".JlJal
AUAchmeut, m"kl"" e'ferr uAuJtmau.

"",lorI' !'1 h.r lb. '_I cl...r-b.lIer
tn "'''. " 1, work II tho .dmlratlon of

laccOlllQI th'M".rmOQ In wbeat, OII.£A. I"JfI,
!Mrl.,.. 1I .."lh1, 'Iu, IIIl1Je" "rdlan!

do,.er, ric.'.,Nul beana..

� 2:
::D

0:;;

!
I: iz tj

e
., If

t: 1"1 � lJ:I
r: >C

5"a
1"1

,.

Z
tit
1"1 C/l'

WDl Th."I!Ih, CI�_l!aft pel' da,. more busbeII of
1\'beat, Rre,�.J'Iu,Jl'IiDotby and Clover Seed

t':::;.IUl".o�.�IJIacI:I1De In the.Unlte4

ThrMh.... and .arme... _we JOur
Mone, b,',lI!i.lrClhaalna ". I. OAS.-'
CO'. THR"HI..C MAOHI..",

. IUelIO. AID �RTlBLE
N.D -8lrJ..h.aR.,.nold., thepalal...

once e&ld 11t� "'tl.. ld Jlltlut rULL!' ..

:s!':'�b�n�:. �!g��I�e��r�. hii.!." tb:
great artllt If'nod to thi. d.,. h. would
h••o JIIIlnted fon�' lUll II. th�bflnntUl. bU1-
lUI( any utlltir cI.H� "If thr8h"'« ma

chiner, wh ..n· bo could gut ".-\VLTM.Uf

TA1LOn-tI goodll.

'.e .boTe goo4s, IUl4 Exlru or Jlepalra for ....e, ror cale b,

Trumbull, Reynolds.' Allen,
Ge:nera1�es1ier:D. Aae:n1is, ,;::::.:."fJ,';:

" . (: '."
'.

KANSAS CITY, MO..
·tt:�:!=:�"

� TJmJfSRING ENG� 8-�t5 bone

Io_wer��� , BCONO�,

�PLENDm
LlIt 0( BORSE-POWERS; Mounted

Pitta. 4·....heelWoodbury. 2-wheelWoodbury,
WIl Pilla. Down CUmu. 0110 IIDd two hone

Ihreep, neacl�. .'

�AfAI.OGUJr8 'W.1TB FULL PABTICULAllS of

��ti:eto.; IJeIlt_'w aJll>J.lc.&UOOo
j ....

_._

•.;;-----

"THE' TIGER�'
Self-Operating Rake,

.

MAC;IC�TRICK ,.'

FAN! : ..
It thinfl'�"'. A ... 4.ara.-

,,�r..D· hDdI"."�:Z aDd ,,1.-
.

.taDtl, rall.iupJeeel1You ;.\one ct" "t�nl" .l'IehJok.;
call.tII eDdIclII fua ...d�(,I.ifer; worth doab1e tlieprlet.I"
raa alone. SentIU)lItpal��r tftcl '.0 for 2Scj ....� pet 401.

)'..�tM'E�A.I&¥itJ(:\t.""l '�OVELTY CO..
..r. O• .INS telt. � _ An.. IIl.\ N..... TorI!.

"

•
" .J

.
. Piokling in Salt. 8tru������lj�::Jr����d"t�env�,!1eT.v���o��hr:b' I:�:rb"orl�0J!r.work. Ita unequaledoon·

In the three years It hnR boen before th::l.:ubllO it has distanced :mit. competitors,
and Its s&les

ore)�o;:�g�b��I�'lt��h.:'ttt�s�� 'g:!'n 1':.·!���li�::��'tl!� seasons, and proved Itsclf strong

enough to stand the "",ts of 0. Horso,Dumn Hay Rake.

�:ci'���:f:�:i>':!J��::!��!;,';;,����ntenuloJ, Phlladolphio., 1876.
'Ehroe G<lld, seveu Silver, and cleven Brome l\Iedn.ls at

Field Trin.ls.

'OLI::e:t:El :BEST OLS -� �S'OL'_
SEND FOR CIRCULARS .AND TESTINONIALB.

tI. W. STODDARD" CO., Dayton, 0., Sol. IIf....
Moline Plow Co., Kansns City, Mo., Genernl agents .fo�. Missouri and Kan6lUl.

� , ...

I h�ve pickled butt�r in brine for thirty yelU'8

Wlillhed fresh butter in brine ten yenl'8. Pack·'

ed jarS in dry salt one year. I am of the opin·
ion, thu batter enn be cnrefully m';lde, packed
and preserved, thnt itwill so ripen nnd improve,
that it is renlly better nt six months old than it

was nt SIX aays or six hours old. A8 a proof of

; , my opinion,:I send you n samplemnde and peck.
ed in June last. After supplying two families

beeidee my OWII with butter from one cow, there

WI18 a 8urplus at the end of each week, left to

be saved and pncked for my winter use. I used
three gnllon stone jars. l\1\eJ' preseing down

the �utter at die time any waa put ih, I poured
on abOutt....o quart8bf brinl). .I\��ch addi�ion
pou,re.d,9ft' the brine, put in the butter, and re

turned the' brine. When nearly all full, left

b�e.�bout al_l in�h i,n depth. P��!, oo.x, '

t4e ill;8id� of ,,:h\ch was about t�o in94,,,. in di·...
ameler larger than the jar; plaCed II� ��m of

box about an inch of common' salt;' .t.ln my

jar.; on all sides filled. nnd packed down salt;
over the jar placed an earthern plate; then over
the top of thatplnced about two inches ofsalt;

.,then a board nnd set the box nway. In this
..

way the butter ihad an "ndditional • protection
j againSt the changes' of atmoSphere there mny

! r be in a .comljlon celiJ\'r, 4nd the. ,liptter being . :

doubly exc!lI(Jed froni hll 'air: When lhe steel
trier probed it ILt O:I( 'fILir,. 8oni�thing new lInd

made il8' ap�arance iq: our Cdnimi�tee.· The

butter WI\8 hard 'ln� �'�, :pS:;��it
.

fir,;t
. �d�,

nnd ret:a}ned:u!�; t�e r}ch aromo, it,!lver hnd; and,
become w!lh rjpen�. The, creamy buttermilk
tallte it fi,rs.t had hall di�ppeared Here I.have
n

s!
(rom, my, eJtperience in the use of dry

Mit Q �e ol.\tside of th.e package by keeping
an e n C!IOl.�roPl!rature In the blltter; nnd, the
but in,'a plM!e tbat·it, could lose none or its

natu""�PNll!8.' T!lus,�t:proy�;to ..be cheap-
eI� bsMi', than lCe.-C. O;'·Taylor, MIl8II.

�H.. . 'I· _'..
.

•• _... .. :

I .
' ,'j' jl �

", - .
' ..... j

Oo�o hu. 'fitt e9veh',2i�� inil� of ;�il:' ',':.

roadr3:ot
wlilCliJft\8.) 61.l8'tlj{jad�$.'1luge lind'460,-1 ,.:�

..

44 .... g!'ul;le: J?;�!8,is lUI illC"lnse o'f nearl, �I.}.
175

. witWll;.� 1ear., 'i"'� ',' .," ,,,,,r'" t,.tt
.., .. '01_ ..... " t... �... .·I.� . I ..

' I.:'� '.,':'

N'evv L-u.mber '"'Y'ard,
JO::J3:N "VV. G::ELXPP:I:T,EI:,

Dealer in Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Doors,
S:lsh, Blinds, 1\[ollldillg.<, &c., cheapcr than the cheapest. All those. contem,platin� building
sholllcl not fnil 10 eXRmirl" Illy stock and prices. Having hnd eleven years experience III the con·

struclion of buildings ill thi� city I can IPVC YOII informution thnt will greatly ftl!IIist you in reo

ducing cost of your impro\'em·ents. Office and yard nenr .corl1er.of 8th, ,Knn, Avc., 'fopekn, Ks.

SAMPLE'; AND CIRCULARS SENT FREE.

THE AMERICAN SA·R·S FENCE.

The nhoy. en! i_ the exnd.•I.e or Ihe strand. The barbs are 00 nClir ClIeh other n. to ·mnke It the'only
(curc that i� 1\ !"lIre prou.!l\ttOI1II�"lt ,lliI1 �mnll.a8 well fi!ol the.mOM� tinnIly cattle; the only fence not cruel to fin·

imfll�t ns the tlHrh� <-:tmlol go lhrCluJlh tht:! "kini they lfre\Tent each other: the only I",mce thut. (,Hnoot slJitc

throll),!h th� �tllple,.. OUI" �nlntld1.cd''''lnllJc1 I" Holdered together from end to end Which udriR grcntly to its

f'trCTlJ!th, F("('ll1,..d l,y rllt, )'t, 1101I11'l1t('lll nnd free frc,m Utf�tion. Adopterl'by tht! prn!11Jfl(,llt Rnllr(loos of

(he Wt'llt. ,,',. liTO fn n(1 t"fllllftill(/UUJI to kflCP up )Jrlc�. Iron Posts, 25 to 40 cents, }'�nco 'VITO Strainer'S, �j.

F. C. TAYI�OR, Gen'l Agent, 60 Clark SL, C�icago, �1I.

,OALKIN'S NOVELTY CLOTHES WAs:iIER.
Ou.r La1ie..1i d:t Be.1i.

. .,'
.-

PRICE, '8�OO. ,."

O,'cr no,OOO sold. Is used In any tub, Is C48y to op·
emle, ;:Wllshes clean-no hand rubbing neOO8lllry.
wm IIl.t ten yeRrs with ordinary care. 30 to 50 pieces
eR rcfully folded In a tableclolh or sheet can'be we.hed
e.leflu'ln three mlnures, and a"large wMhlngCIIn be done
In ONE HOUR. .'

AOENTS WANT-ED.
.

Here Is Il goo(1 opportunlt)' for fRrmen anc) othen out
. of cmplo)'ment to make big wagc... On receipt of 85. wo
will ""lid, frcc of expense, one .ample wlloher to puttle"
wanting' Agency. SCml for rerllls 10 agen... Mention

K�nSR. F,'H�!E.Jt,lllld Iiddre"'tAT.KINS BROTHERS, .

:!:!7 MRdlson Mtree!, Chlellgo; 1II .

I'
, ,.,


